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SUM}ÍARY

Some of the mechanisms by which gÍbberellin biosynthesis

ín plants ís controlled were investígated by studying the effic-

iency with which young barley and dwarf rice seedlings and young

apricot fruits converted exogenous radíoactive metabolítes to ¡,

gíbberel 1 ins .

A large part of the work was directed at improving the

methods fotr extracting and purifyíng gibberellíns from plant

tissue; particular emphasís was placed on reducing the tedium

and variability with which these procedures had been previously

associated. The methods developed fgr gibberellin extraction

produced consistent resulLs with recoveries of added gibberellin

A^ of 50-60%. B¡rification of extracts, whíeh was achieved with
J

paper chromatography, paper electrophoresis and thin-layer chromat-

ography, produced dry weighg reductíons of the crude extracts of

200-fo1d without any detectable loss of gibberell-in. Techniques

for subsequent gas-1íquid chromatographic analysis of the ex-

tracËs were also developed which, aided by collection and bío-

assay of the appropriate portions of the effluent, permítted

partial identification of the bíologically active compounds in

the extracts.

Compounds akin to gibberell-ins A, and A, were found Ín ex-

tracts of young barley seedlings in amounts of 3-10 nglplant or
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30-330 ng/g dry weight. Evidence fqr the presence of conjugaËed

gibberellins in barley seedlings was obtained, although their

chemical nature was not established. A number of biologicall-y

active gibberellins were extracted from young apricot fruits,

the most prominent one of which accounted for 70-80% of the total

biological activity in,the extracts and behaved during gas-1iquíd

chromatography in a manner identical to gibberelltt Orr. The

concentration of gibberellins in the apricot fruiËs was in the

range 5-LO yg/g fresh weíght.

Ineorporation experiments with 14c0, 
showed young barl-ey

seedlings were biosynthesising gibberellins A, and A, de novo

from smal1 molecular weight precursors. These experiments showed

the biosynthesised gibberellin was turníng over rapidly such that

wíthin 12 hours a comp}ete turnover had resulted. The results

indicated that gíbberellin Arr whích ll7as Present ín Lhe seedlings

in much smaller amounts than gíbberellin Arr was turning over

faster than gibberellin Ar; this suggests these two compounds

may not be interconverted.

Exogenous 
14c-*"rr"1onic acíd hras not incorporated into the

gíbberellins of young barley seedlings or young aprícot fruits.

Experiments wíth cel1-free preparations of young barley seedlings

showed 
14c-*".r"1onic acid hlas converted ínto a number of non-

polar isoprenoid compounds, but no radioactivity was f ound a.,, ;¡
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assocíated with gibberellins A, or Ar.

Barley seedlings, cv. Prior, failed Ëo elongate in response

to exogenous ent-kaurenoic acíd, and faíled to convert exogen-
1lLous 'C-ent-kaurenoic acid to gibberellins A, or Ar.

Drvarf rice seedlings, g.Tan-ginbozu, elongated significant-

Iy in response to exogenous ent-kaurenoic acid, and metabolÍsed
1tL

exogeìnous -'C-g9.-kaurenoic acid to a number of radíoactíve com-

pounds, one of whích behaved during gas-liquíd chromatography ín

a manner ídentical to gíbberellín A, in that it showed radio-

activity and biological activity at the same retention time.

This result, which for the first time verifies Èhe proposed path-

way of gibberellin biosynthesis Ín plants, índicates that the

growth of the dwarf rice cultivar in response Ëo exogenous ent-

kaurenoic acid ís a consequence of conversion of part of the

applied compound Ëo a true gíbberellin, whích is the actual- stim-

ulant of the growth response.

The significance of these findíngs in relation to the con-

trol of gíbberellin biosynthesis in plants is discussed.
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LITERAT'IIRE REVIEI/ü

Review Aooroach

The scope of this review is fntended to be limíted and ís

directed primaríly toward províding a background for the research

project whích has been undertaken.

The first part of the revíew (A) is meant to serve merely

as an ínÈroduction to the chemistry and physiology of the gÍbber-

ellins and theÍr natural occurrence ín plants. As such no attempt

will be made to evaluate in any depth any of the topícs discussed

ín thÍs section.

Ernphasís has been placed on Part B, whích ís devoted to a

descriptíon and evaluation of the published research on gibberellin¡

biosynthesÍs in Gibberella fuíikuroí and higher plants.

WAITE INSTITUTE

LIBRARY
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A. Introduc tion to the Gibberellins.

I Historical OuËIíne.

The history of investigations which has led to the recogn-

ition of gibberellins as an important class of plant hormones

stems originally from the work of a number of Japanese botanists

and plant pathologisËs who, Ín the period 1910-1940, investigated

a disease of rice known nohr as bakanae disease. characterised by

the appearance of ta1l thin seedlings which markedly overgreht

theír uninfected neighbours thís disease I4Ias shohtn by Sawada, in

LgLz, to be associated with a fungus on the affected plants

(Phinney and trlest, 1960). In 1926 Kurosawa showed that a cell-

free culture filtrate of the fungus Gibberella fuiikuroi, which

had been isolaÈed from the affected rice plants, was able to re-

produce Ëhe symptoms of abnormal elongation noted Ín the field

(stowe and Yamaki, Lg57); in the following years Japanese chemisÈs

atlempted to purify and identify the components of Ëhe filtrates

which were resPonsible for the overgrowth symptoms' their work

culminated in the isolaÈion of two crystalline, biologically actíve

principles which r,irere named gibberellins A and B (Yabuta and

sumiki, 1938). It has since been shown Èhat these preparations

were in facË a mixture of several símilar but different gibberellins,

ancl for this reason the concerted efforts of the Japanese toward

structure elucidation of these compounds I¡tas unsuccessful
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(Takahashf et al., 1955).

LiÈtle further research on gibberellins vTas done for Èhe

nexË 10-12 years until inËerest was revived outside of Japan. In

1951 a group in Lhe Uníted States Department of Agrículture com-

menced work on the isolation of gíbberel1ín from the fungus

Gi.bberel 1a fu. i ikuroi , and at about the same t,íme a group at the

Akers and Butterwick Research Laboratories of Imperial Chemical

Industries Ltd., England, independently undertook the isolation

of gibberellin. In due course a pure gibberellin was isolated

from culture filËrates and its structure determined. (Cross, L954;

Stodola et al., 1955; Grove, 1961; Aldridge et al., L963).

The first indication that gíbberellins or gibberellin-like

substances are present in higher plants came when extracts from

plants were found to mimic the effects of gibberellic acid, which

had been ísolated from the fungus, when applied to certain dwarf

spe,:ies.of plants (trrlest and Phinney, L956i Radley, L956).

Since then a large number of structurally different gibber-

ellins have been isolated and identified from plants. They have

been found to be widely distributed among hígher plants and a

considerable volume of literature has now been published on many

aspects of their bíosynthesis and metabolism. Theír effects on

plant growth and metabolísm have also been extensiveLy documented.
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2. Plant Responses to Exosenous Gibberellin.

Gibberellins are of considerable interest to plant physí-

ologists and biochemists because of the profound and often dramat-

ic morphological, anatomical and biochemical changes which follow

the application of mínute doses of these compounds to plants.

These changes are characterised by the absence of marked growÈh

abnormalíties and include effects on shooÈ growth, particulatly

inÈernode elongation, seed and fruíË development, dormancy, dwarf-

ism, flowering and endosperm mobilísation (Stowe and Yamaki, L957;

Brian et ê!. , 196O; Phinney and lrlest , I96L; Brian , L966; Paleg

and lüest , L972) .

In general, higher plants have been found to have very few

areas of development which are insensitive to exogenous gibberellin.

Rcrot,s, however, are one notable exception. Roots of intact planËs

usually show no response or slight inhibitíon as a result of

gibberellin treatment (Brían et al., 1960; Phinney and tr'Iest, L96L).
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3 Gíbberellíns as P1ant Hormones.

There is now 1ittle doubt that gibberellíns Ín hígher

plants conform to the classical defínition of a hormone; that ist

rra substance which, being produced in any one part of the organísm,

is transferred to another part and there influences a specific

physiological processrr (lrlent and Thimann, 1937),

The role of gíbberellin as an endosperm mobílising hormone

duríng germínatíon of a number of monocotyledenous species has

now been firmly established (Paleg, L96Oa, 1960b; Yomo, L96Oa, 196ß).

Gibberellin, released by the embryo, has a dramatic effect on the

aleurone layer (the layer of cel1s surrounding'rthe starchy endo-

sperm) in consequence of which the aleurone layer liberates into

the endosperm quantíties of hydrolyÈic enzymes which hydrolyse the

polymeric ïeserve materials contained thereín (starch, protein etc.)

to monomeric units (monosaccharides and amíno acids, etc.) which

are required by the embryo for g1.o$tth. This ís the clearest and

most completely understood exampLe of gibberellin acting precisely

in ,,4- hormonal manner ín plants.

Since 1950 a considerable volume of circumstantial evídence

has been accumulating which suggests gíbberellins act as hormones

which control plant processes in addition to that of germinatíon.

These 1-ines of evídence can be bríefly summarised ínto three broad

categories. Firstly, gibberellíns are of ubiquitous occurrence
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1n all stages of the life cycle of hígher plants, where wlth few

exceptÍons they occur ín very 1ow concentrations. Secondly, ex-

ogenous applícatíon of gíbberellín to planËs induces a varíety of

responses involving growth and dífferentiation. The amounts nec-

essary to produce these effects are very small and are usually of

the order of micrograms" Finally, positive correlations between

the 1evels of endogenous gibberellins and certaín developmenËal

trefids, particularly for seed and fruit developmenÈ, dornnncy, flower*

ing and stem gro$tth have been obtained (Corcoran and Phinney, 1962tr

,Jrian, L966; Ross and Bradbeer, tgTta). These línes of evidence

suggest, but do not prove, thaË gibberellins are funcËional

hormones in growíng plants. To conform more precisely Èo the

classical definitÍon of a hormone ít is necessary Ëo demonstrate

biosynthesis in the plant at a location whích is spatially re-

moved from the site of action of the hormone, and transport of

the hormone to thís sÍte of actíon. Positíve evidence on this

poirrt has been dífficulÈ to obËain, although recently Crozier and

Rej-d ( L}T:I) Lg7Ð have been able to demonstrate that the gíbber-

ellins Ín the shoots of norma I Phaseolus coccíneus seedlings

originate in the roots, and biosynthesis ín the root típs is

followed by translocatíon to other parts of the plant. As has

already beerr nrentioned, roots are uníquely non-responsive to

gibberelllns. Thls ís clearly a case whích conforms weLl wíth
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the classical definition of a hormone, since after production in

the rooË tip Éhe biologically acÈive compound is translocated to

other parts of Ëhe plant and is then capable of bringing about

its biochemical and physiological response.
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4. Chemistrv of Ëhe Gibberell-íns.

The gibberellíns are tetracyclic diterpenoid acids which

have structures based on the ent-gibberellane skeleton shown in

Figure 1. As is customary, substíÈuents which are above or below

the plane of the paper wí11- be referred to as p- or *- respecË-

ively, although systematically these substituents wíl1 be ent--ot

and en9-B respectively. The gibberellins can be convenientLy

subdivided into two groups, the C20-gibberellins or ent-gibberell-

anes and the C19-gibberellins or ent-20nor-gíbberellanes. The

strucËures of some of the more commonly occurring gibberellins

are also presenËed in Figure 1.

There is a trivial nomenclature for this group of compounds

in which they are afforded A numbers. Such numbers are only gíven

to naturally occurríng fully identífied compounds with Ëhe en[

gibberellane skeleton and appropriaËe bío1ogica1 properties

(MacMillan and Takahashi, 1968). AË Èhe time of writing, 38

st::¡-u,:tura1 ly dífferent gibberellins have been identíf ied in plants

and the fungus Gibberella-Ellijlkuro:L (Lang, L97O3 Bearder and

MacMíllan , L972¡ Hiraga et-el. , L972). According to the trivial

nomenclaËure these are described as gíbberellins A1 to 433. In

thís system gíbberellic acid, the gibberellin produced in greaËest

abundance by Lhe fungu s Gibberella fuíikuroi and one of Èhe most

widely occurring pLant gibberellins (Lang, L97O), is desÍgnated



FIGURE 1

STRUCTURE OF THE GIBBERELLINS

The basic skeletons of,ent-kaurene and ent-gíbberellane
and the strtlctures of some glbberelllns.

In thÍs and the followíng 5 figures, wedges indlcate
bonds lyÍng above the plane of the ríng; broken lines indícate
bonds lying below the plane of the rirng.
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gibberellin Ar. It should be noÈed that the A numbers of gÍbber-

ell"ins do not necessarily follow their order of discovery.

In spite of the basÍc símilarity Èhe compounds whích have

been identifíed show a considerable degree of heÈerogeneiÈy wíÈh

resiiect to chemical behaviour and biologícal activíty.

In general, the most ímportant single facEor contributing to

Ëhe range of chemícal behaviour covered by the known gíbberellíns

is cletermined by the degree of hydroxylation of the basíc skeleton.

Thus the range extends from gibberellÍn A, (IV, Fig.l) the least

polar gibberellin, which has a [- lactone function, a C16-methylene

and a C7-carboxyl function wíth no hydroxyls, to gibberellin A'

(VII, Fig.1) the most polar known gibberellin, which has ín

addition to the same [- tactone, methylene and carboxyl functions,

four hydroxyls on positions 3, L2,13 and 15 and a C1 unsaturation

(Yamaguchi g!_g!. , L97O; Coombe and Tate, 1972). Gibberellin A,

(VI, Fig 1) has the same l-lactone, meËhylene and carboxyl group-

íngs,, with two hydroxyls (positions 3 and 13) and a Cl unsatur-

ation. As such, gibberellin A, has a degree of polarity intermed-

íaÈe between gibberetlíns An and Arr.
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5. Natural Occurrence of the Gibberellins.

Having been originally isolated from the fungus Gibberella

fojt_kur"i (conidíal sEate Fqsaríum moniliforme) gibberellins are

now known to be virtually ubiquitous among higher plants. They

have been deÈected in over 100 species of dicoÈyledons and 30

speeies of monocotyledons and in several conifers (MacMillan, L97L),

Their occurrence in a wide varíety of plant tissues and organs,

including roots and all organs of the shooÈs, has been noted

(Phinney and trùest , l96L) ,

Evidence for their presence in plants other than angiosperms

and micro-organisms other than the fungu s GibberelLa fuÍikuroi

has been puË forward. They have been reported to occur in gymno-

sperms, ferns, algae and bactería (Vancura, L96L; Kato et al.,

1962; KaEznelson g-L. 
' 

L962; l{owat, L963; Jackson et al. , L964i

Ka?zneLson and Cole, 1965; Schraudolf, 1966i Gairola et-e!. , L972),

although in none of these cases has rigorous identification been

achieved, and furthermore, in all cases only a limiEed number of

examples have been reported.

The concentraEions in which gíbberellins occur in planÈs have

been found Ëo vary considerably, depending on the organ or tissue

and the stage of development of the organ or tíssue. Amounts of

gibberellins ín vegetative planE tissue invaríably fal1 within
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the range I-2O lu,glkg fresh weight (Crozier and Ardus, L96gi

Murakami, 1968¡rGrigorieva et al., L97L), while amounts of

gibberellins up to 100 mg/kg fresh weíght in immature seeds have

bee.n found (Corcoran and P.hinney, Lg62; Jackson and Coombe, L966;

Yokota et a!. , L969; Takahashi et al. , ITTZ; MacMÍllan, ]-g72).

Th:l-s hígh level of gíbberellÍn in Ímmature seeds is only a trans-

ítory phase as mature seeds are found to have low levels of gibber-

el1Íns (Corcoran and Phfnney, L962; Jackson and Coombe, L966;

sembdner eË al., 1968). MaLure seeds are, however, a good source

of conjugated gibberellins, and their strucËure and function will

be díscussed in a followíng section.

A given speeíes of plant has Èhe abilíty Ëo synthesíse, and

in some cases accumulate, several dífferent gíbberellÍns. Im-

mature seed of Phaseof¡es coccineus contains 8, and possibly more,

of the known gÍbberelltns (Durley eË al., L97l). Dark-grown seed-

língs of the same specíes contain a number of gibberellins of

wlrich 3 have been idenËified (Crozíer et al. , L97L). Immature

seed of Pharbitis nÍl and Ca1 onyctÍon aculeatum have been found

to contain 6 and 14 different gíbberellÍns respectívely (Murofushí

et al. , L968; TakahashÍ et al. , L972). As poÍnted out by Paleg

and trùest (1972), it is not clear whích of these gibberellins

functíon as planÈ hormones, which are present as bÍosynthetic

intermediates leading to the producËíon of other gibberellíns,
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whích are de-activated gibberellins having no biologícal actÍviËy,

and which, if any, are metabolíc by-products of no utilíty to the

plant.

It seems thaL while Èhere may be a considerable number of

gibberellíns present in a given tíssue aË any one time, they are

not all equally abundanË and one or two compounds usually pre-

doninate. Thus gibberellins AU and A, comprÍse 67% and 227"

respr)ctively of the total gibberellin content of immature Phaseolus

egccrneu, seed; gibberellins A' and ArU comprise 63% and 237"

respectívely of the total gibberellín content of immature 9alpr¡)zcÊim_

lculeetum seed; gíbberellin AO is the dominant gibberellin in dark-

grohrn t[aseotus coccineus seedlíngs and gibberellin A, is the

dominantgibbere11ininlight.gro$7n@seed1ings

(Murofushi et q1_. , L968; Yokota et al. , 1969; Takahashi g!=!. ,

1972; Crozier and Reid , L97I, 19721 Crozi-er et al. , I97Li

MacMillan, 1972).

The fungus Gibberella fu'iikuroi has the abiliÈy to accumulate

relatively large amounts of gibberell-ins Ín its culture medium.

Stowe and Yamaki (1957 ) report levels in the range 8-544 mg/litre

of culture medium. Gibberellic acid ís often the dominant gíbber-

ellín in the fiLtrates, although, depending on the culture con-

ditions, other gibberellÍns can also be produced ín abundance.

Sixteen chemically different gibberelLíns have now been ídenËified
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in culËure filtrates (Lang, L97O; Bearder and MacMillano L97Z),

However, Ëhe fungus is noË an obllgatory producer of gibberellins

and it can eompletely lose the ability for production, particular-

ly when gro$rn for several generatíons on media devoíd of rlce

graln nutríents (Stolt, L954; Phinney and Spector, L967),
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6 Relative BíoloeÍcal PoËencv of the GibbereLlins.

tlÍth respecË Lo bÍological actívíty the known gibberellíns

show a considerable range of activÍty. Of Èhe compounds repres-

ented Ín Fígure 1, gíbberellins A1 (VIII), A3 (Yl) and Ar, (VII)

are amongst the most, acËive, whíle Ag (g) is one of the least

actÍve known gibberellins (Crozier et a1., L97O; Coombe, L97I).

AËtempËs have been made to correlaËe biologícal activity with

strucÇure (Brian et al. , L962i L967 1 Crozíer et al. , L97O3

Yamane et al. , Lg73), but the correlatíon is confused by two

compoundíng factors. Firstly, there are now aË least nine dif-

ferent gibberellín bÍoassays in common usage, and structural

requíremenÈs for actívíty ín any one bioassay are not necesSar-

íly the same as structural requíremenLs for actívity in another

bioassay. secondly, some gibberell-lns can be metabolically

inter-converted in plant tíssues (see 1.8.2(6)). Thus, Íf a

structurally inactive gibberellín is converted to a structur-

ally active one by the test tÍssue, the measured response will

Ín fact not be due to the former compound, although ít may aPPear

to eLicÍt a response.

An a!Èractíve hypothesis, orígínally proposed by Brian

eE al_. , (Lg64), to explain the range of bíological acËi.víties

demonstrated by Êhe gibberellíns, and the structural requíre-

ments for activíty shown by the various bioassays, ís that
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gíbberellins which show high biological activity have a molecular

configuration which fits a receptor molecule in the plant cel1.

The greater the varÍaÈion in structure from this, Ëhe lower the

bíological acËivity. Furthermore, variaËion ín shape of the

receptor molecule from one plant species to anoËher could account

for the species specific activity that some of the gibberellins

demonstrat¡¡.

In spíte of the compounding factors mentioned above, it is

clear that certain structural features are necessary for biolog-

ical activíty. Oxygenation at the C-3 posiÈíon or a C-2r3 double

bond is often associated wiËh high biological actÍviËy, as is a

C-4,10 /-lactonic function and a C-'7 carboxyl group. These

sLructural feaËures are present in the most biologically actÍve

gibberellins 41, A3, A7 and 432.. There seems Ëo be a requirement

f.or a free C-2 position, and hydroxylation here can account for

reduced biologícal activiËy as in the case of gibberellin Ag

(Crozier et a!., L97O; Coombe, 19?t; Yamane et a1., L973).

The correlation between structure and biological activity is

particularly good in the case of the cucumber hypocotyl bioassay

where a 13-deoxylactonic structure is a prerequisite for high

biological activity (Brian et al. , L967) ,

As mentíoned ín the previous sectior¡ gibberellins can be

divided inËo the cat.egories of precursors, active and deactivated

gibbereLlins. From this point of view then iÈ ís not surprising

that high bíological activity is a property not common to all
gíbbere11 íns .
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7 Coniusated Gíbbere1l ins.
(1) Occurrence and Structure.

Beginning origínally with the work of McComb (1961),con-

siclerable attention has been focusr¡d on the so-called rrbound'l

forms of gibberellins, in whích gibberellins are said to be conjug-

ated t4rith other l-ow molecular weight compounds or bound to macro-

molecules and eell structures.

Níne different gibberellin conjugates have now been structur-

ally idenËified from higher plants, and 3'O- P acetyl A3 has been

identified in culture filtrates of Gibberella fuiikuroí (TABLE 1)'

The structures of some of these compounds are given in Figure 2.

The conjugates from higher plants include six glucosídes

which have been found to be parËicularly abundant in seeds. So

fal., gibberellin Ag-glucoside is the only conjugate to have been

identified in tissue other than seeds.

Three glucosyL esters of gibberellins have been identífied

in mature Phaseolus vulEaris seed. As pointed out by Hiraga et al.

(L972> it is quite possibte that these conjugates correspond to

the neutral gibberellins reported by oLher workers (Háyaphi. and

Rappaport , Lg62; Hashimoto and Rappaport , L966).

Typically the gibberellin glucosides are completely hydrolysed

by hot dilute míneral acid to yield glucose and the aglycone; the

Latter may be the intact gibbere!-Lin or the acid-rearranged proùrcC

of it . Enzymatic hydrolysis of 2-0- p glucosides takes place readily
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3-O-P -Acetyl A,

3-O- P -D-glucopyranosyl A,

2-o- P -D-glucoPyranosyl A*

2-o- P -D-glucopyranosyl ArU

2-O- 8 -D-glucopyranosyl Ãr,
2-O- B -D-glucoplranosYl A,

LL-O-Q -D-glucopyranosyl A'
7 -O- B -D-glucopYranosYl

gibberellate O4

7 -O- ß -D-glucopyranosYl
gíbberel.late OZI

7 -o - P -D-glucopyranosYl
gíbberellate OgA

TABLE 1.

CONJUGATED GIBBEìF'TT.INS

SOURCE

culture fÍltraÈes Fusarium monílíforme

immaËure seeds Pharbitis níl
immature frui ts Phaseolus coccineus

REFERENCE

Schreíber eË al. , 1966,

Tamura eË al., 1968.

Sembdner et al. , L972.

Sembdner et al. , 1968.

Yokota et al . , L969.

Harada and Yokota, 1970.

Yokota et al . , Lg'l1-,

Yokota et aL. , 197L.

Yokota et al. , L97L.

Yamane eË al., L97L.

HÍraga eË al. , L972.

Híraga et al. , 1972.

Hiraga et al. , L972.

immature frui
im¡nature seed

ts occr-neus

is nil

shoot apíees Althaea rosea,

immature seed is nil
ímmature seed is nil
immature seed PharbiËis níl

immature seed Cystisu s scoparius

mature seed Phaseolu s vulsaris

mature seed Phaseolus vulearís

mature seed Phaseo lus vulsaris
H
æ



FIGURE 2.

STRUCTURES OF CONJUGATED GIBBER.ELLINS
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wiÌLh 0 - glucosídases, buË it is noteworthy that Éhe same enzymes

are very ineffícient in hydrolysing the 3-O'P glucosides Gembdner

eË a!. , 1972; Yokota et al. , L97l),

The glucose esters are readily hydrolysed under acid and

alkaline conditions (Hiraga et al. , L972), but enzymatic hydro-

lysis has yet Ëo be rePorted.

There are a signifigant number of references which purport

to demonstrate the existence of protein-bound gibberellÍns in

plants. These claims are based on work in which plant extracts

are incubated with proteolytic enzymes, which resuLts Ín the apPear-

ance of more I'freett gibberellin than had been present previously

(McComb , L96L; ,fones , L964; Reinhard and Sacher, L967; Pegg, L966i

Da.le, L969; Hayashi et a1. , L}TL; Loveys and tr'lareing, L97L) ' For

tr^ro reasons caution must be exercised in interpreting this work.

Firstly, Ëhe enzymes which have been used (ficin and pronase) are

invariably non-homogeneous (smíth and Kimmel, 1960), and, secondly,

the specificity of the enzymes concerned is such that a wide range

of amino acid derívatives, including dipeptídes, trípeptides,

anides and esters, are as readily cleaved as the bonds in peptide

chaíns (smith anð Kímmel, 1960; Hagítrara, L960). Thus the infer-

ence of protein-bound gibberellins does noL necessarily fo1low.

In fact, the suggestíon that what is being observed is the liber-

ation of gibberellin from relatively simple amíno acíd or small
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pepËlde residues finds some substantiation in the report of

Sembdner and Schreiber ( 196Ð who found shoot apíces and flower

bucls of Nicotiana tobaccum conËain, in additíon to gibberellins

A. and A^, three polar substances, one of which upon acid hydro-
IJ

lysis yíelded the gibberellín degradation product gibberíc acid

as well as amino acÍds and the carbohydrates glucose and rhamnose'

Evidence relating to the occurrence and structure of con-

jugated gibberellins ís stí11 being accumulated. Theír presence

Ín diverse materials of plant orígin, for example bleeding sap of

trees (Sembdner et al.,1968) and apices and seeds of plants

(Harada and Yokota, L97O; Yokota et al., L97L) suggests they are

a form of gibberellÍn of widespread occurrence among hígher plants.
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( 2) Biological Activity and Function.

( a)Gibberell in Glucosides

It seems quite clear that the gíbberellin glucosides per se

are biologically inactive, and any actÍvity they elicíË ín a bio-

assay is due to Èhe free aglycone which arises from the glucoside

by prior hydrolysis in Ëhe test tissue. The very low biological

potency of the glucosides forms the basis of Èhe function or

functions to which they have been ascribed in planÈs.

Sembdner et al. (L97Ð showed activ,it:y of gibberellin Ar-

gl.ucoside, in the dwarf pea bioassay, v,,as equal to that of gibber-

ell-in A, alone. trrlhen condurit-B-epoxide, a sPecif ic inhibitor

of É-glucosidases was included, the response from the glucoside

hras abolished although there hras no effect on the response from

gibberellín Ar. It was also shown that the potency of gibberellin

Ar-Elucoside, in four different bioassays, relative to its free

aglycone, r^ras between a,as%-o.57", Only when the glucosíde was

appLíed as a ïoot drench was significant activíty observed; thís

was thought to be due to hydrolysis of the glucoside prior to

penetration ínto the Plant.

Yokpta et al. (ir}TL) ínvestigated the biologícaL activity of

Lhe glucosides of gibberellins A26, A27 and Arn, in additíon to

Èhose of A, and A, in síx different bioassays' They found in all

cases the glucosides showed less activity than the free aglycones'
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' Yamane et al. (1973) investigated Ëhe biological acÈíviËy

of gibberellÍn Arr-glucosíde in seven dífferent bioassays and

found it was virtually inactíve. This was ín contrast to the free

aglycone which in general showed high activity.

It has been suggested that the gLucosides rePresent a de-

activated pool or sËorage depot of gíbberellín, and a form ín

whích gibberellins can be conveniently transported in planËs.

The role as a de-actívated pool or storage depot has been

qulte well established for gibberellin Ar-Blucosíde in Phaseolus

coccineus seeds (Sembdner et al., 1968, 1972). Immature seed of

phaseolus coccineus fs a rích source of free gibberellins (Maddillan,

Ig7Ð, but during seed maturation the content of free gibberellins

decl,ínes, and the content of gibberellín Ar-Slucoside increases,

such that in ripe seeds the glucoside is the only detectable com-

ponent (sembdner et al. , 1968). During subsequent germination,

botir the imbibed seed and the cotyledons contain a mixture of free

gibberellins and Ar-glucoside (sembdner et a1., 1968). tr'Iork wíËh

'tL i _-'*C,gibb"rel1ín A, and 'H-gíbberellín AU has shown that during

seed maturatíon these free gibberellíns are converted in part to

1abeL1ed Ar-glucosÍde, and during subsequent germination the de-

cline in label1ed A6Blucoside is paralleled by an increase Ín label-

leC free gibberellin (Sembdner q!31 ,, Lg72), These results sugeÉ'E

that gibberellÍn Ar-Blucoside in bean seeds ís reconvertibl-e and
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therefore possesses a depot function. Similar results have been

obi-ained wlth pea seeds (Pisum sativum) and Japanese Morning Glory

seeds (Pharbitís níl) (Barendse É4. ' 
1968).

Tire possíble function of the glueosides as a translocated

form of the gibbereLlins rests with the report of Sembdner ø.

(1968) in whlch gibberellin glucosides were found to occur in the

bLeeding sap of trees (Norway maple, Acer plantanoides and ülych

elm, U1mus Elabra). Bleeding sap from these t.þrees was coll-ected

in early spring and preliminary results showed the maple sap con-

tained a form of gibberellin A, whích was liberated by treatment

with p -glucosidase. More detailed wotk was carried ouË on the

gibbergllin components of the sap of tr{ych elm, and evidence for

the presence of gibberellín Ar-hexopyranoside was obtained.

The formation in plants of glycosides of hydroxylated com-

pounds is a well known phenomenon and is someÈimes considered Ëo

be a de-toxicatíon mechanism (Mcllroy, 1951). It seems a símilar

role is played by glycosylation of exogenous gibberellíns in plants.

Murakami (1961) found exogenous gibberellin A, T^tas converted to

gibberellin Ar-clucoside by leaf discs of seven different plant

specíes. sembdner et al. Qg72) reported that the applícation of

11.-et¡u"rel1ín A, to mature seed of Pha lus coccineus resulted

in the production of 14c-gibu.rellin Ar-Blucoside; neiÈher

gíbberellin A, nor íts glucoside, are normally found in these
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seeds (sembdner É9. , Lg68; MacMlllan, L972). Glycosylation of
1tL'-C-gíbberellin A, also resulted after exogenous applícatíon to

Cucumis satllfis cotyledons, and glycosylation of 3H-gtbb"tel1fn

Ao resulted after application to dwarf ì11 of Zea mevs (sembdner

et aI. , 1972),

In this respect glycosylation of exogenous gibberelllns

would represent a normal reaction by the plant to a forelgn chem-

ical, and is perhaps a phenomenon distincË from the glycosylatíon

of endogenous natutally-oeeurring gibberellins.
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(b) Gibberellin Glucose Esters.

The occurrence of gibberellin glucose esters has only recently

been established, and Ínformation relating to their biological

activity and function has yet to be reported (Hiraga et al., L9'12).
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B . Biosvnthesís of the Gibberellins

An understanding of the characteristics of the bíosynthetic

pathway responsible for the formatíon of gibberellíns ín planËs

would obviously be of value ín underst,anding the overall role of

these regulators in the control of plant growth and development.

The characËerístics of the pathway ínclude, in addítíon to the

sequence of íntermediaÈe structures leadíng from simple precursors

to the bíologícally active compound(s), the nature of the enzymes

ínvolved in the various steps and their loealization in the

tissues of the plant and the organelles within the plant cel1s,

and Èhe factors ínvolved in the regulatíon of activity of the bio-

synthetíc sequence.

ln this section of the literature review Ëhese character-

istics of the gíbberel1Ín biosynËheËic pathway

fuiikuroÍ and higher plants will be dÍscussed.

in Gibberella
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1 Biosvnthesis of Gíbberellins in Gibberella fuíikuroi.

(1) Introduction.

All of the defínitÍve work on gíbberellin biosynthesis has

been done using cultures in which the fungu s Gibberella fuiikuroi

has been growing. This follows from the abiliËy of the fungus to

produce and the culture to accumulate large quantities of gibber-

el1in, and from the technical ease associated with biosynthetic

stud:'.es using fungalcultures as opposed to growing plants.

The sequence of reactions which partieipate in gíbberellin

biosynthesis in Ëhis fungus have largely been elucidated by exarn-

Íning the efficiency wíËh which various radio-active precursors

are converted to gibberellin by fungal cuLtures. The radio-active

precursors which have been used include mevalonic acid, g!-kaurene

derívatives and ent-gibberellane derívatives (for structures of

mevalonic acid, q!-kaurene and g!-gibberellane see Figures 1 and

3). 14c-([.rr"tonic acid labelled on carbon -2, and 3H-mevaloníc

acicl labelled at positions 21 4 and 5 have been used. The g!-

kaurene and ent-gibberel1ane,. derivatives have invariably been

labelled with t4a 
u.a the exocycl-ic methylene group (carbon-17).

This has been done by reacting a l7-norketone derivative with the

Iùittig reagent prepared from l4c-methyliodide (Geissmann É4,

L966; Cross, 1968).

The possíbiliËy of randomisation of the radio-actíve
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carbon aËoms during the metabolism of the precursors by the fungal

cultures has been elíminaÈed by degradatíon studies carried out

on the radíoactíve producÈs. In Ehe case of t7-l4C-methylene

derivatfves thís has been easíly accomplished by ozonolysis of

the purified product Ëo yield t4a-fot*"ldehyde which has been

isolaÈed and identif ied as its dimedone derívaEive (Cross 9.!.--?1-.,

196Ð. Such studies have sl-rown the fungus does noE randomise ' -

1abe1 from any of the aborærnentioned precursors, and in al 1 cases

the specifícity of íncorporatíon has exceeded 95%.

several differenÊ groups of workers have contributed to the

work on gibberelLin biosynÈhesis in Gibberella fuíikuroi. It is

hazardous however, to compare the relative ir¡corporations of

precursors reported by the different groups because of the widely

difEerent fermentation conditíons and tímes used. Furthermore,

failure to achieve incorporation in these types of bíosynthetic

sludies must always be interpreted wiËh caution sÍnce failure may

be due to the labelled substrate failíng to reach the site of the

appropríate enzyme systems, or the 1abel1ed substraËe competing

poorly at the actíve síte of the enzymes wíth non-labelled enzyme-

bound intermedíates.

Substantiation of the results of feeding experiments wíl1 be

achieved when the various enzymes ín the pathway are isolated,

purif ied, and studied in in vitro systems. As yet, hol,Tevert
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little work on Ëhe enz¡rmology of this pathway fn Glbberella

fulÍkuroí has been reporËed.

Gtbberellfn AJ is the most abundanË gibberellÍn ln the fungal

cultutes, and for thís reoson a large proportlon of the work dgne

on gÍbberellin biosynthesís has been directed Ëoward gfbberellin

ll* production. At least fifteen other ent-glbberellane compounds
ó

co-occur with fij in the cullure fíltrates, but there ís only frag-
5

mentary Ínformatlon avaílable relating to theír biosynthesfs.
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(2) Outline of the Biosynthetic Pathway.

The work of Birch et.4!. (1958, L959) ín which it was

shown thaË label from 1-14c-"".tate and 2-14C-rn".ra1onate was

incorporated (with specÍficity) into gibberellín A, by growing

cultures of GibbsreIla fuÍikuroi províded the first experimenËal

proof of the díterpenoid orígin of the gíbberellíns, and substantí-

ated the earlíer proposals of Ruzicka (1953), trüenkert (1955) and

Cr:oss et al. (1956) which were based on structural consideratíons.

The overall pathway proposed for gíbberellÍn A, biosynthesis

in GiÞþelelle jEu-Líkuroí is ouËlined in Figure 3. In thÍs pathway

R-mevaLonÍc acid (II.) ís phosphorylaÈed via mevalonic acíd-5-mono-

phosphate to the pyrophosphate (III), whích then undergoes decarb-

oxylation, wiLh the loss of carbon-l, to yíeld isopentenyl pyro-

phosphaËe (IV). Dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (!), arises from re-

arrangement of isopentenyl pyrophosphate (ry), and these two

5-carbon compounds undergo a series of head to tail condensation

reactions which results, via the intermediaÈes geranyl pyrophos-

phate (VI) and farnesyl pyrophosphate (VII) in the production of

C20 trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (@) which is the Last

non-cyclized intermediate in the pathway. tranq-GeranyLgeranyl

pyr:ophosphate (VII!) then undergoes cyclisation to yield event-

ually gt-kaurene (x), the f irsË Èetracyclic inLermedíate. The

further metabolísm of ent-kaurene (X) involves a uníque seríes of



FIGURE 3.

SEQUENCE OF REAPTIONS TEADING TO GI3BERELLIN A3

BIOSYI{THESIS TN GIBBER.ELLA ET'JIKUROI

The labelling patterns of trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate

9I.lI') and gibberelltn A3 (Ay!) fror l-l4c-acetare and 2-l4c-mevalonare
are shown with solíd and open stars respectively.

Broken arro!üs indícate reaetions which have been shown noË

to occur.
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reactions Ín which oxídation of carbon-l9 results finally in the

foraration of ent-kaur-16-ene-19-oic acid (XIII), whích is then

hyclroxylated to yíeld ent-kaur-16-ene-7o< o1-19-oíc acid (xIV).

The hydroxy-acid (xIV) then undergoes B-ríng contraction with

expulsion of carbon-7 Ëo give g!-gibberellan-7al-19-oíc acÍd ()ff).

The f ína1 stages ín production of gibberellin A, (&), which are

perhaps the least understood, involve hydroxylation and oxidatíon

of the aldehyde ()ff), loss of the angular methyl substítuent

(carbon-2g), formation of ttt. I -lactone groupíng, and intro-

ductíon of the double bond into the A-ring.

The intermediates in this pathway, up to and including @gE

geranylgeranyl pyrophosphaËe (@) are not unique to the gíbber-

ellin biosynthetic pathway. Geranyl pyrophosphate ([) is an ím-

portant intermediate ln monoterpene biosynthesis, farnesyl pyro-

phosphete (vII) ís an intermediate in both sesquiterpene bio-

synthesís and sterol biosynthesis, and @-geranylgeranyl pyro-

phosphate (y4I) is an íntermedíate in the biosynthesis of

carotenoíds and other higher terpenoíds'
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(a) Biosynthesis of ent-Kaurene.

The origÍnal demonsÈration by Birch eÈ al. ( 1958 ,L959 ) that

1-14c-u""tate and z-l4c-mevalonate are specifícally incorporated

Ínto gibberellín A, bV Gíbberella fuÍikuroi cultures has sínce

been substantiaÉed by Cross et al. (Lg64) using 2-14C-*".ralonate,

and Hanson and trlhÍte (L969a, L96gb) usÍng 4(R)-(4-3H,2'L4c) and

aa
2(R) -rH-mevalonate and 5(R) -'H-mevalonate.

The sequence of reactions in which acetate (!) ís converted

vía mevalonate (II) to @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (VIII)

has not been investÍgated in depËh in Gtbberella fuíikuroÍ. I{ow-

ever, these reactions are common Ëo A greAt number of organÍsms

which biosynthesíse a variety of terpenes, and there Ís no reason

to doubt that the precursors mevaloníc acíd-5-pyrophosphate (!II) '

isopentenyl pyrophosphate ( lV), dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (!),

geranyl pyrophosphate (VI) and farnesyl pyrophosphate (VII.),

whí.ch have been shown Èo occur in other organísms (Cornforth,

1963), also'particípate in the early stages of gibberellin bio-

synthe sí s ín G ibbe-rq-L Lê-jEqllkuro :! .

The cyclieation of trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (@f )

to form eventually ent-kaurene (X), the first tetracyclic compound

in this sequence of reactÍons, proceeds via the formation of the

bícyclíc intermedíaÈe copalyl pyrophosphaLe ($) (shechter and
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trrlest, L969). The stereo-specificity of this cyclisation has been

known since the early work of Birch when it I¡Ias shor^rn that cæbon-l-9

of gibberellin A3 (XVI), and therefore of the tetracyclic inter-

mediate (ent-kaurene (X)), was not 1abel1ed from Z-l4C-mevalonate;

thus, cyclisatíon of trqns-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphaÊe (VIII) is

sÈereospecific.

Both copalyl pyrophosphaEe (IX) and ent-kaurene (X) are spec-

ifically lncorporated ínto gibberellin A, Ëo the extent of 5.13%

and 5.7% respectively by cultures of Gibberella fuiikuroi (Hanson

and lJhite , L969a; Cross et al. , L964), The ability of the fungus

to incorporate trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (VIII) directly

into gibberellin A, has not been ínvestigated, but Hanson and

lJhite (L969a) found 1-3H-geranylgeraniol was specificalLy in-

corporated to the exLent of 0. 02% ínho gíbberellín Ar. The low

incorporation obtained was presumably due to Èhe 1ow rate at which

the alcohol was taken up and phosphorylated by the fungus prior

to íncorporation.

consíderable rearrangement of the atoms involved ín c and D-

ring formation of the ent-gÍbberellane skeleton takes place during

the cyclisation of the bícyclic intermediate copalyl pyrophosphaÈe

(IX). Birch et al. (1959) observed that label fro* l-l4C-acetate,

and therefore from carbon-13 in copalyl pyrophosphaEe (Ix), appeared

ar carbon-16 in gibberellin Ar(X!!), and hence at positíon 16 in
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ent-kaurene (X). Furthermore, Hanson and tr{hite (1969a) found

ã
15-5H-copa1y1 pyrophosphate (rX) appeared exclusívely st carbon- l4

in gibberellin A3 (XVI), and hence at the same posiËlon in ent-

kaurene (X).

No tricyclic intermediates have been isolated from the

fungus, so presumably the direct rearrangement of Èhe blcyclic

intermediate copalyl pyrophosphate (IX) takes place while ít ls

still attached to the enzyme (Evans and Hanson, L972) '
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(b ) Convers íon of pnt-Kaurene to the first ent-síbberellane

Drecursor.
fln [rt,usi,'al

sequence of reactíons follows Ëhe formation of g!-

kaurene (Xl: contraction of ríng-B wíth, in the case of Ëhe C19-

gíbbereLlins, loss of the angular carbon-2O grouP, formation of

the f,-lactone (carbons {-'+ 10), and hydroxylatíon of the skeleton

aE fwo sites (carbons 3 and 13).

This sequence of events conunences with oxidation of carbon-19

of g!-kaurene (x) to give finally e-qt-'kaur-16-ene-19-oic acid $-In-).

The acid (XFl) is then hydroxylated in a sËereo-specific fashion

to gíve ent-70( hydroxykaurenoíc acíd (ry). Both the acid (XIII)

and the f -hydroxy-derivative ($) have been isolated from cul-

ture¡; of the fungus (cavell and MacMillan, L967), Hanson and

wlri.r:e, L969c) and both are specifically incorporaËed into gibber-

ellin A^ (XVI) in amounts which exceed 30% (Geissmann et al', L966"

Hanson and llhite , L9698).

The oxidation of carbon-l9 of ent-kaurene (!) ís thought to

proceed in a sËepwise manner via the formation of the alcohol (x!)

and the aldehyde (xll). Although neither of these compounds have

been isolated and identified in fungal cultures, they are both in-

corporated ínto gibberellín i\a (lJest et al', 1968)"

The hydroxy-acid ({Iu) is converLed to the aldehyde ({) which
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is lhe first Íntermediate with the ent-gÍbberellane skeleton,

arlrj as such ís characterised by the 5-membered B-rÍng' The

alrlqhyde (p) has been shown to be íncorporated into gibberellin

A- to the extent of 15 ,47" (Cross et a!', 1968b) and is known Ëoi be
3

a normal component of culture fÍltrates (Hanson and tlhite , L969e) '

Details of the ring contraction of q!-Þthydroxy-kaurenoic

acid (XIV) have been studÍed wíth 2(R) and 5(R)-3g-mevalonic acid

(Hanson and trúhite (1969b). The process of ring conÈraetion in-

volves the loss of the 5(R) mevalonoid hydrogen from carbon-6 (the

6p -hydrogen in xly), which suggests the group initíatíng the ríng

contraction process possesses the ffconfiguration. B -Oxygenation

aË carbon-6 would seem a 1íkely pre!-iminaty to ring contractiont

buf- it is noteworthy that 6ß,7ß -díhydro><y-kaurenoíc acid (-ryIJ.)

Ís not Íncorporated into gibberell-in A, by fungal cultures ''

(Cross g$.1., L97O; Hanson and Hawker, L97L) ' Perhaps a more

likely process is the loss of the 6p-oxygen group as a phosphate

esÈer (MacMillan, 1971).

Fromastereo.chemicalpointofviewitisinterestingto

note Ëhat while gibberellin A, arises by loss of the 5(R)-

mevalonoid hydrogen at carbon-6 (Èhe 6É-hydrogen in XIV)' the

kaurenolídes (@ and XIX), which are díterpenes present with

the$ibberellÍnsintheculturefiltrates,arisebyretentionof

the 5(R)-mevalonoid hydrogen at carbon-6' The kaurenolídes are
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not Þrecursors of gibberellin A, (Cross et al., L968a),, so ít

seems that the sËereo-chemistry of attack on carbon-6 of gg!-

J o(-hydroxy-kaurenoic acid (XIV) determines whether the molecule

is destined for kaurenolide formation or enL-gibberellane form-

ar-íon (MacMíllan, 1971).
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c Final GÍbberel 1 B o the

Information relating to the further conversíon of g!:

gibberellan-7aL-19-oíc acíd is somewhat scattered, but several

pÍeces of information suggest a possíble series of reacËions which

involves p -nyaroxylation at carbon-3, oxidatíon of the CT.aldehyde

to the carboxyl, followed by f,-lactone formation whích occurs Ín

conjunction wíth the loss of the angular C2O-substítuent, and fin-

ally further hydroxylatíon at the carbon-13 position and intro-

ductíon of the double bond into the A-ring. The evídence relating

to this series of reactíons will be discussed in conjunction wíth

the structures and proposed sequence of reactions outlÍned in

Figure 44.

Hedden and MacMillan ( lg7L) found the aldehyde (lU) was

efficiently converted to gibberellin 414 (xxII) by cultures of

Gibberella fuiÍkuroi. Under the same conditions gíbberel1ín At,

()ü) was not converted very efficÍently to gibberellin 414 (XXII).

This result indicated direcE 8 -hydro:<ylation at carbon-3 of the

aldehyde (XV) as the next step in the sequence to gibberellin A,

()NL), and suggests the íntermedÍaey of gibberellín 414-aldehyde

(ÐG) in thís reaction"

Cross and Norton (196$, Lg66) and Cross et aI' (196811) invest-

ígaÈed the efficiency with which the C-20 gibberellins 412 (XX)

and A14 (LEL) are converted to A3 (ry!) by the fungus. They



FIGURß 4A.

OF BIOSYMHESIS OF GIBB

IN GIBBERELLA EI'JÏKUROI

FIGURE 48.

POSSIBLE ORIGIN OF THE NON-HYDROXYI,J\TED GTBBRELLINS

IN GIBBERELLA FI]JIKUROI

In Figure 4A and FÍgure 48 reactions which have been

shown to occur are indícated with complete arrorÀrs;, postulated

convereÍons are shown with dashed arrows.
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found neíther of these two C2O-gibberellins I^tere incorporated as

effíciently ínto gíbberellin A3 as the aldehyde ()ff)' although

A12 (xx) and 414 (xnl) were converted to the extent of 0.77" and

4.'77, tespectívely" This low eff íciency of conversion could be

incli.cative of the fact that these compounds are not the true

intermedíates, but are oxidation products of the true intermediates.

IË is possíble thaË many of the reactions ínvolved in the conversíon

of rhe aldehyde ()U) to the Cl9-gibberellins take place at the

aldehyde oxidatíon Level (MacMillan, L97L; Paleg and tr'Iest, L972)"

Gibi>erellin 413 (nNI) is not converted at alL to gibberell-ín

A3 (Cross et 31., 1968Þ,Hanson and Hawker' L972), and from the way

it slowly accumulates ín fermentatíon broths it must arise from an

írreversíble oxidatíon of a true intermediate (MacMillan, 1971)"

Hanson and Hawker Q97Ð found gibberellin A1r-anhydride (xxv)

r^ras Íncorporated into gibberellins 44 plus A7 ()0ffII, ÐfflII) and

gíbberellin A3 (XVI) to the extent of 0.07% and 0"4% respectively,

during an 18-hour Íncubation" Thís result- was obtained in spite

of the tendency for the anhydride (xxv) to revert to 41, (nffI)

over a period of hours ín Èhe conditions of the fermentatíon, and

suggests that loss of the angular substítuent (carbon-2o) is ín-

volved ín the f-lactone formation and takes place via the form-

ation of a carbon 4 â 10 substituent o:<ygen bridge"

The structure of gibberellín A16 (XXIII) and íts abílity to
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exist ín solution in equilibrium between the free aldehyde form

(!ql_l) and rhe lacËol form (XXIV) (Bearder and MacMillan, L972)

could be pertinent here. Thís gibberellín Ís a fungal meËabolite'

and it is conceivable that oxídatíon of carbon-2o of' gíbberellin

A14 (XXII) or A14-aldehyde (xxl) to produce gíbberellin At6 (XXIII)

is part of the sequence of reactíons which culmínates ín loss of

the carbon-20 group and formaËion of the [ -lactone" This

Sequenceofreactionscouldbeimaginedtooperatethroughoxíd-

aÈion of carbon -2o of the lactol (XIly) to Êhe anhydríde. ()()0ur) 
'

whi.ch leads to the production of gíbberellin A4 (ru$II)" Thís

postutated series of reacÈions is quite speculative buË ís current-

1y being pursued as a líne of research (Bearder and MacMillan, L972',)"

Moreconcreteinformationexistsrel-atingtotheinter.

conversions of gibberellin A4 {¡X¿IJ), A7 (IryEI)' A1 (XXIX) and

Aa ()NI). The tíme course studies of Geíssmann et aI' (1966)'

verbiscar et aI' Í967 ) and Pitel et al' (Lg7L) have shown that

A¡, (ÐNlI) can be converted to A" (x)ilIII) by íntroduction of a
-t

cl-ilouble bond, and A4 (xtí/II) can be converted to A1 (yixlx) by

{ -hydroxylation at carbon-l3' It is clear that A3 (XVI) aríses

by (,-hydroxylation at carbon-l3 of A7 (IX\L!II) (Pitet g!-¡[',

Lg7D. Production of A3 ()NL) from A1 (XXIX) does not occur at

all rapidly ín f.iþ-¡eretta fuiituroi'

The introduction of the double bond into the A-ríng of
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gí.bberellin A3 ()ffI) has been shown by Hanson and l{hite (1969b)

to involve elirninaÈion of hydrogen from the o( -face of the

skeleton.
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(d) OriEin of Other Gibberel ins in the Culture Filtrates,

It was mentioned earlier that the research on gibberel-lín

biosynthesis ín Gibberella fuíikuroí has been largely directed

toward production of gíbberel1ín Ar. Other gíbberellíns ínclud-

ing Arr, 413, 414, 436, A4, A7 and A, have already been ÍmplÍcated

as eíther precursors of gibberellin A3 or as products arising from

the oxidation of the true precursors. There remains a number of

gibberellins of uncertaín origín which have been found to occur

in the cuLture filtrates" Structural and chemical resemblances

of some of these to the more couìrnonly occurríng gíbberellins

suggest possible routes by which they may aríse. The pertinent

st,ructures and possible reactíon sequences are Presented in Figrre 48"

Cross et al. (1968â) found tl-L4C-gibberellin A9 (ÐüIV) was

not converted to gibberellín A, in the fungal cultures, but it

vras converted in part to tt-L4C-gtbberellín ArO (XIXV)" Clearly

these non-hydroxylated gibberellíns are not on the maín route of

gíbberellin A, biosynthesís, but they could conceivably arise by

a series of reactions, similar to that outlined ín Figure 48, ín

which it is suggested the non-hydro:rylated gíbberellins (415, 424,

A25, Ag and 416) arise from oxídatlon of the C20-group of the

aldehyde (ð¿). In thís case the aldehyde (xv) is situated at a

branch point in gibberellín biosynthesis, one branch leadíng to

the 3 p -hydroxyl.ated seríes, and the other branch leading to the
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non-hydroxylated seríes.

The srrucrure of gibberellLn a,r4 (ðII) and íts abílíty to

exist in solutíon in equllibrium between the free aldehyde form

(XXE) and the lactol form (XXXI) (Harrison and MacMillan, 1971)

suggests it may be a precursor of A9 (XX4IV), in whích case 424

will serve a functÍon in the biosynthesis of the non-hydroþlated

f, -lacrone gfbberellíns (49 and A1g) directly analogous to that

which has been proposed for 436 in the bÍosynthesis of the hydr-

oxylated f,-lactone serÍes"(eee Previous sectÍon)'
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(3) Enzvmolosv of the PathwaY.

The enzymes ínvoLved in the reactíons whích lead to gíbber-

elLin A, bíosynthesis in @ have Èhus far re-

ceíved scant attention. The reactions responsíble for the trans-

formation of mevalonaÈe into the prenyl phosphates up to and ín-

clucting @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (Figure 3) are contmon

to a great variety of organísms, and the enË,ymes which medíate

these reactíons in animals and yeast have been studied in some

detail { (,Fopják:'and',Ocifinfoith, 1960). The general propertÍes of

these enzymes do not vary greatly from different sources. They

are deríved from the soluble fractíon of cell extracts, and re-

quire only ATP and divalent magnesium or manganese ions as low

molecular weight co-factors.

TheenzymeswhichareinvolvedinthecyclisationofEl!j9:

geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate, and Èhe subsequent metabolism of

the cyclised producLsr aïe of greater ínterest here' Of these

enzymes only gq!-kaurene synthetase has been studied in any deEail

(Fall and West, L}TL; lüest and Fall, Lg72). This enzyme, whích

catalyses the cyclisation of @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate

to copalyl pyrophosphate, and also the cyclísation of copalyl

pyrophosphate to ent-kaurene, has been purified 170-fold from

cell-free extracts of the fungus. These two separate enzyme acÈiv-

ities are associated wíth a protein complex of motecular weight
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q
4.3-4"9x10J, as measured by sucrose gradient centrifugatLon and

Sepharose-48 gel fí1Ëration. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of the purified protein at pH 8.0 showed one major proteín band

from which both actívitles could be recovered. Electrophoresis

at pH LO.z, or in sodíum dodecyl sulphaËe, revealed the Presence

of multiple protein bands, none of which reËained any catalyËic

activíty. The purifíed protein complex sho14Ted no evidence for

actívity of prenyl Lransferase, squalene synthetase, 2r3-oxido-

squalene cyclase or en!-kaurene oxidase. Both enzymic activities

\4rere stiflnrlated by L-2 rnl'Iolar dithiothreitol. Gíbberellín A3 aË

1O-3 Molar l¡tas found to have no inhibÍtory effect on either activ-

íty, whích suggests the absence of feed-back ínhíbition by gibber-

ellín A3 at this site"
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Siq.-sy"th"sis "f Gibb.re .

( L) InËroduction.

Knowledge and understanding of Ëhe complete biosynthetic

pathway which gives rise to gibberellín productíon in plants has

been Ìrampered by the lack of a system which is capable of incorPor-

ating radioactively labelled precursors directly into gibberellins.

This can largely be atLritubed to the low concentratíons in which

gibberellins occur in plants and the inherent technical diffículties

assocÍated with biosynthetic studies ín plants. In spÍte of this

major dífficulËy several somewhat unrelated lines of evidence

suggest that at least the broad outline of the pathway in Plants

is the same as in the fungus" These línes of evidence can be con-

veniently divíded into four points.

Thefirstandprobablymostimportantpointísthatanumber

of the key fungal intermediates, includíng ent-kaurene and íts

oxidised derivatives, have now been identifíed as eíther normal

constituents of plants, or have been identified as products aris-

íng originally ¡ro* z-L4c-mevaloníc acid ín cel1-free plant extracts'

secondly, several of these intermedÍates have been shown to

be converted by plants to more polar compounds, akín at least on

TLC to some of the known gibberellins. Because of the small

amounts of material which have been obtained, positíve identifíc-

ation of the conversion products has not been possible'

2
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Thírdly, experíments wiEh certain dwarfed single-gene mutants

of maize (Zea mavs) and rlce (@.) suggest some of the

intermedlates in gÍbberellin blosynthesis ín these plants are the

same as some of the bíosynthetic lntermediates in the fungus.

Finally, rrgrowth retardantsrr whích have been shown to inhibft

gibberellin biosynthesís in the fungus have marked effects on the

growth and development of plants.

The evidence relating to these four poínts will be discussed

in greater depth in the following sections. The g!-kaurene and

ent-gibberellane structures mentioned ín these sections can all

be referred to the structures given in Figure 3.
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(Ð Biosynthesis and Metabolism of ent Kaurene ín Plants

(Éi) niosynthesis of ent-Kaurene.

ent-Kaurene, Ëhe firsÈ tetracyclic intermediaËe of the

fungal gíbberelríns, has been shown to be produced ftot 2-14c-

meve.lonic aeíd by cell-free enzyme preparations from several

plants during incubation with ATP and magnesíum íons. Thís activ-

ity has been found in preparations from the cotyledons of ímmature

seeds of Pisum sativum , nucellar-endosperm Preparatíons of ím-

mature seed of Echinocvstis macrocarpa, endosperm preparations of

imr¡rature seed of Cucurbíta pepo , and in extracts from Young castor

bean seedlíngs (Ricinus communis).

The system from the endosperm of immaÈure seed of Cucurbita

æ.*. ís capable of converting z-L4c-(RS)-mevaloníc acíd to 14c-

ent-kaurene with a yield ot 4O7" of the actíve isomer (Graebe , L969) 
"

It is now clear, however, that under certain conditions several

other more polar diterpenoíds are produced by this system (Graebe,

Lg727 Graebe g.g-_el. , Lg72). The nature and importance of these

will be discussed in more detail in section I.8"2.(2)c.

The characteristics of the system from Echi stis macrocarpa

have been ínves.tigated by c.A.!{est and hís colleagues. They found

the enzymes resPonsible for the sequence of reactions leading to

ent-kaurene production were found only in the nucellar-endosperm

of the immature seed (Graebe et a1., 1965): homogenates of the
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embryos completely failed to catalyse the formation of ent-kaurene.

The enzymes hrere soluble and were not sedimented by centrifugatíon

at 1O5,0OOxg for 30 minutes (upper and lÙest, 1967). Evidence for

the participation of mevalonic acid-5-phosphate, mevaloníc acid-S-

pyrophosphaLe, isopentenyl pyrophosphaËe, geranyl pyrophosphate,

farnesyl pyrophosphate and @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate in

this sequence of reactions has been obtained (Oster and Lfestr 1968;

hrest et al., 1968).

The enzyme system from ímmature pea seeds has been investig-

ated by T.c"Moore and his colleagues. This system has properties

very similar to the system from Echinocvstis macrocarpa. Coolbangþ

and Moore (]rg7LÐfound the enzymes resPonsible for the synthesis

1L
of enÈ-kaurene from 2-t*C-mevalonic acid were 1ocalísed exclusively

in the cotyledons of the immature seeds, no activity being PresenË

in the isolated seed coaÈs and embryonic shoot axes. Furthermore,

the enzymes l¡¡ere soluble, remaining in the supernatant af ter

centrifugíng at lOOr00oxg for one hour. coolbaugh and I'foore (L969)

found the capacity of the system to produce ent-kaurene varied

markedly with the stage of seed development, with a maximum being

reached about 13 days after anthesís, at which time the fresh

weight of the seed was about one-half of the fresh weight of a

maLure seed. This pattern of ent-kaurene synthesísing actívity

closely resembles Ëhe pattern of gibberellÍn content of seeds at
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varíous stages of development (Corcoran and Phinney, L962) suggest-

ing a relationship between the two.

The system from young seedlings of Ricinus communis has been

investigated by Robinson and hrest (L97Oa, 1970b). They found solç

uble enzyme preparations from 60-hour old seedlings converted

1¿L
2-'-C-mevalonic acid, in the presence of ATP, into a mixËure of

hyclrocarbons and more pol-ar compounds, via the formation of trans-

geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate. The hydrocarbon fraction consisted

of at least 5 diterpenes, the structures of which are given in

Figrrre 54. Three of these díEerpenes h¡ere identif j-ed as en,t_-

beyerene (xxxvI), q!--kaurene (@) and ent-isqp.irnaradiene

(XXXVIII). ent-13,16-Cycloatisane (trachylobane) (XXXIX) hTas in-

completely characterised as Ëhe fourËh hydrocarbon, while the

strucLure of the fífth, named casbene (XXð4), I{as only tenËative-

ly described. The re.sults of purifícation of the enzymes resPons-

íble for cyclisation of @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate Ëo these

cyclic diterpenes suggeSted that separate enzymic components partíc-

ipated in the cyclisation reactions' except for q!-kaurene (XXXVII)

arrd ent-13r16-cycloatisane (XXXIX) where no evidence for the separ-

aEion of activít,ies hTas obÈaíned.

shechter and trüest (Lg6g) found copalyl pyrophosphate, the

bicyclic intermediate which Ímmediately precedes enQ-kaurene form-

af ion in Gibberella fuiikuroí' IiTas converted to ent-kaurene by
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the enzyme system fro* @, and was converted

to a mlxture of diterpenolds includlng ent-kaurene by the enzyme

system from Rfcfnus co¡¡munis. Although copalyl pyrophosphate has

not been ldentlfled as a normaL constituent of plants, lt seems

likely that it ís involved in g¡!-kaurene formation in plants ln

the same way that it is in GÍbberella fuilkuroi.



FI.GURE 5A

DITERPENE HYDROCARBONS FROM RICINUS COMMUNIS SEEDLINGS

FIGURE 58.

BIOSYNTHESIS OF STEVTOL IN LEAVES OF STEVIA REE.AUDIANA

FIGURE 5C.

STRUCTURES OF PLAI\TT GROI,TTH RETARDAI'IÎS
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(h) oxidation and Hydroxylation of ent_-Kaurene in Plants.

The reactíons whích proceed from the formation of ent-kaurene

ín plants involve the sequential oxidation of the carbon-l9 methyl

group vía the alcohol and aldehyde to gíve finally ent-kaur-16-ene-

19-oic'acÍd. Further metabolísm of g!-kaurenoic acid Ëo ent-7G(

hydroxy-kaurenoíc acid has been shown to occur in some plants'

ThÍ.s sequence of reactíons is identical to that which participates

ín gibberellín biosynthesis in CiÞ¡Sp!þ tuiit<uroi'

The enzyme system from Echinocystís macrocarpa catalyses this

sequence of reactÍons and culminates in the formation of en!-7o(

hyclroxy-kaurenoic aeid (Murphy and lües!, Lg6g) llest et al" 1968;

Lew and trlest, Lg7Ð. Each step in this system is caËalysed by a

microsomal fraction obtained by centrifuging the homogenate at

1O5rOOOxg for one hour, and requires reduced pyråidinenucleotide

and molecular oxygen as reactants' These reactions' which are

subjecttoinhibitionbycarbonmonoxide'arethoughttoínvolve

the dírect participation of a pigment which has the spectral

properties of cytochrome P-450' The characteristics of these re-

actíons indicate thelr close símilaríty to the mÍxed-function oxy-

gena.ses which have been described in mammalían microsomes" The

further metabolism of ent-7o( hydroxy-kaurenoic acíd by this

enzymfe system has yet to be reporEed'

A similar sequence of reactíons is involved during the
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oxi.rlation of ent-kaurene by the enzyme system from peas, where

evidence for the formatíon of ent-kaurenol, ent-kaurenal and ent-

kaurenoic acíd has been obtained (Coolbaugh and Moore, L971.b)'

The partícipatíon of a non-catalytíc rrcarríer proteinrr which

renders the lipophilic ent-kaurene accessible for oxidation by the

microsomal mixed-function oxidases is involved in this system

(Moore et al. , L972). To date this system has not been reported

to metabolíse enl-kaurene beyond the g!-kaurenoÍc acid stage.

By feedíng 3H-4.-kaurene and 3H-ent-kaurenol to four-day

old PharbíËis nil seedlings, and analysing the metabolism of Ëlæse

compounds at various times followíng applicatíon, by TLC of the

extractable materials, Takeba and Takimoto Q97L) obtained evid-

ence for the sequential oxidation of ent-kaurene via the alcohol

and aldehyde to g!-kaurenoic acÍd" They suggested Ëhat g!

kaurenoic acld was further metabolised to unídentifíed substances

whích remained at the origin during TLC, but in the absence of any

further ínformation the nature of these polar subsËances remaíns

unknown.
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(,c ) ent -Gibberellane Biosynthesis in Plants'

In Gíbberel1a fuíikuroi the sequence of reactions beYond the

formation of ent-7 A( hydroxy-kaurenoíc acLd ínvolves contractíon

of the B-ring wíth expulsion of carbon-7, the next recognísed

intermedíate beÍng gibberellín A12-aldehyde. At the time of wrít-

ing, only one system from higher plants has been shown Ëo catalyse

the further metabolism of ent-7 o( hydroxy-kaurenoic acid' (Graebe

et al. (197Ð have shown a cell-free system prepared from the

endosperm of immature seeds of Cucurbita pepo has the abílity to

incorporate label fto 2-L4C-mevalonate ínto ent-kaurenoic acid,

gnt^-7 o( hydroxy-kaurenoic acid and gibberellin A12-aldehyde. The

proclucts of conversion l^tere identifíed by GLC and combined GLC-mass

spectrometry of the methyl esters and TMS ethers/methyl esters.

Gibberellin 412 was also detecÈed in the system, but it is thought

this may have been an artÍfact deríved from gibberellín A12.alddryde

by non-enzymLe conversion. This is the first rePort of gibber:ellin

A12-aldehyde in hÍgher plants' and is the only reporÈ of a pLant

sy.etem catalysing the oxidatíon and metaboLísm of g!-kaurene be-

yond the stage of contraction of the B-ríng. This findíng lends

support to the víew that glbberellin bíosynËhesis ín higher plants

at least parËly follows the same steps as ín the fungus'

The characteristics of the enzyme or enzymes which mediate

this interestÍng set of reactions have yet to be reported, buË the
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absolute requiremenË for ATP in the producËÍon of ent-kaurenoic

acirl and gibberellin A12-aldehyde is clear (Graebe, L972). In

this respect this system differs from the EchinocvsËis macrocarpa

system where the oxidatíon of enË-kaurene to ent-7 o( hydro>cy-

kaurenoíc acid occurs in the absence of added ATP. Graebe (L972)

also found that only seeds at a certain stage of development were
'l tt

capable of efficienÈly converting 2---C-mevalonic acid to gibber-

ellin 412-aldehYde.

The identification of compounds arisíng from the furËher

meLabolísm of the aldehyde by this system has yet to be reported,

but Graebe et al. Íg7Ð did observe that several radíoactive Peaks

resul.ted rh"r, 14C-q!-kaurenoic acld was used as a substrate for

the enzyme system. One of ihese peaks I^tas Ídentif ied as gibber-

ellin A12-aldehyde and the RF values of the others on TLC indic-

ated a more Pol-ar nature, suggesting they may be more advanced

íntermediates which have possibly undergone hydro>cylation. Thus

it seems likely that the preparatíons from Cucurbíta pepo endo-

sperm have the necessary enzyme complement for the conversíon of

mevalonic acid to gibberellíns.
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(d) The Normal Occurrence of ent-Kaurenoid Compounds

in Plants.
ent-Kaurenoíd diterPenes are noI^7 known to be normal constit-

uents of a number of plant species. eqq-Kaurene has been i¿solated

and idenËified from@, @,

Phvl. locladus tr-i-qÞelanoide s., Araucaria auracana' Cupressus

macrocarpa Sc ítvs vercící1lata , and a number of sPecies of

Podocarpus (Hanson 1968). ent-Kaur-16-ene-19-oíc acíd has been

iclentifíed as a normal constituenË of other plants, includíng

members of the Euphorbiaceae (Henrick and Jeffries, 1964) and

Espeletia species (Usubillaga and Morales , 1972) "

In this connection the occurrence of steviol in the Paraguayan

comoositae StevÍa rebaudiana is of interest. StevÍol, which DorIIl-

ally occurs in the form of a glycoside, has been shown to Possess

gibberellín activity in severêl- bioassays (Rudrlat and Lang, 1963;

Murakami , Lg/8), Chemical!.y characterised as ent-kaur-16-ene lfp

-o1-19-oic acid (structure ÐO(xI, Fígure 5B), ít has been shown Lo

L4aríse from 2-'-C-mevaloníc acid vía ent-kaurene and ent-kauruenoic

acid (Bennett et .-q!" , Lg67 ); Hanson and trlhite , 19 68 ) ' However '

the possession of a 13 O( -hydroxyl group wíth a 6-membered B-ring

indicates that ít is likely Èo be an offshoot of the normal gibber-

ellin biosynthetic sequence. Thís is supported by the fact thaË ít

was not converted to gibberellin A3 by cultures of

tqiitutti (Ruddat et aL., 1965).

Gibberel 1a
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(3) Dí ct IncorDorat ion of Precurso rs into Plant Gibber-
s-l.!_i,t-".

Aside from the work which has been discussed above (Sectíons

(2)a, ( 2)b and (2)c) several other attempËs have been made Ëo ín-

corporate radioactively 1abelled precursors directly Ínto plant

gibberellins, either by feeding the precursors to intact plants,

or excised organs, or by using the precursor as a substrate for

ce11-free enzyme íncorporation studies. AttempËs have been made

to d,o this using 2-14c-r"valonic acid, tOa-*9-uaurene and 17-

t4a -.o!-toaurenoic acid.

Sandhu eË al. Íg7Ð fed. 2-l4c-t..r"1onic acid to dwarf and

tall cucumber (CUcgmis sativis) by growing germinated seeds for

one week on filter paper soaked with an aqueous solution of the

label1ed substrate. The materials extracËable from the shooÈs

wíth aqueous-acetone tJere partly purified by basíc lead acetate

treatment, solvent partitioning and TLC on silica gel H. The

spectrum of radioactivity along the lengËh of the TLC plaËes

showed two peaks, one of which coincided with gibberellin At

standard, suggesting t,o the authors that this represented pro-

ducËion of gibberellin At from mevalonic acid.

Barendse and Kok (1971) prepare¿ l4C-ent-kaurene by feeding

Z-L4C-mevalonÍc acid to the enzyme preparation from Cucurbita æpo.

1tLThe '-C-ent-kaurene thus formed was extracËed and purífied Èo

"on,..*,JonTLC.Three.dayo1dseed1ingsof4a@were
then treated by injection of 10- 20 ¡tI of a solution of this
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materíal containing approximately 600 d.p.m. After a furËher

24 hours the plants \^tere extracted wiLh methanol , and the acidic

materials hrere concentrated in an ethyl acetâËe extract. Signif-

icant amounts of radioactivit.y htere recovered in this extract,

and TLC of this fraction on silica gel G revealed several peaks

of radioactívity. One of these peaks coíncided with gibberellin

A3 standard after development in Ewo different solvent systems.

Tl-rese results suggesced to the author s that Pharbitis nil seed-

t4
lings had converted some of the injected C-ent-kaurene into

gibberellin 43.

stoddart (1969) found that sonicated chloroplast preparations

f r,:rn Brassica oleraceae showed increased gibberell in-1íke activ-

iÈy, as measured by the o( -amylase bioassay, afÈer íncubaËíon

wíth en!-kaurenoic acid and the cofactors NADPH and magnesium

chl-oride. Incubation without ent-kaurenoic acid did not result

in any increased gibberellin activity. Furthermore' he found when

17-.146-ent-kaurenoíc acid was substituted in the incubations for

non-label1ed substrate, and the products of incorporation analysed

by TLC on sílica gel H, several peaks of radÍoactivity were found.

Some of Ëhese peaks were found to coincide with peaks of bioLog-

ical activity, thus suggesting that during the íncubation the

14c-.r,t-kaurenoic acid had been converted to a biologically active

gibberellin.
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L4
Stoddart and Lang ( 19'68) f ed 17- C-ent-kaurenoic acÍd to

the uppermost faces of Ëhe leaflets of Trifolium pratense plants,

and after 24 hours extracted Ehe gibberellin-1íke material from

Èhe leaves and purífied it to some extent by chromatography on

sephadex-Gl-0 TLC plates, followed by thin-1ayer electrophoresis

on silica gel H. Extracts from non-radioactive plants' during

electrophoresis' were found to separate inÈo 3 zones possessíng

gibberellin biological activity. tr{hen the planËs hTere treated

with 14c-ent-kaurenoic acid, radioactivity was found assocíated

with thesf zones. Agaín this result suggests conversion of

ent-kaurenoic acid to bíological1y active gibberellin by the

plants.

InallthesecasestheclaimsofconversionoftheprecuÏsol'S

to the biologically active gibberellins must be considered with

reservation,becauseoftheinadequatemèthodsofidentification

which have been used. The minute amounts of material which have

been obtained makes posiEive identification extremely difficult'

Nevertheless these results are consistent with the proposed scheme

of gibberellin biosynthesis in plants'
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f Àì trm er1 -a¡ l- a r.ri th Dwarf Þ.'¡a an¡l Dwarf Il;fa4 oa

Thedwarfvarietyofmaize(Zeamavs)knownasd5,andthe

dwarf variety of rice (Orv?l,a--sativa.) known as Tan-ginbozu' whích

are both used in gíbberellin bioassays (Phinney and tr\Test, 1960;

Phínney, 1961; Murakami, I}V'Lì ' have Proven to be particularly

useful in helping to elucidate Lhe gibberellín biosynthetíc path-

I¡¡ay in plants.

Thephenotypiccharacteristicsofthesetwodwarfs,which

are boËh síngl-e-gene recessive mutants, include reduced stem

height and very short internodes' They both respond in such a

}JaytoexogenouSgibberellinthatËheybecomevirtuallyindis-

tinguishable from their normal counterparts (Phinney and llest,

1960). Furtherrnore' neither of these dwarfs have been found Ëo

have any detectable level of gibberellin in their shoots (Phinney,

L96L;SugeandMurakami,Lg6S)'Thesefindingsareconsístent

withthehypothesisthatEhedwarfismisaconsequenceofthe

planÈrs inability to synthesise the amounts of gibberellin re-

quired for normal growth because of a metabolic block in the

gibberellin biosynthetic pathway (Phinney, 196S; Murakami, t9(12Ù''

The interesting feature of these dwarfs is theír ability to

resf)ond to exogenous gt-kaurene and some of its derivatives in

a fashion which is qualitativeLy identical to the response elic-

ited by exogenous gibberell-in 43. Katsumi eË.gL' Q964) found
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seedling elongaËion of d5 maíze was signíficantly stimulaËed by

gf-kaurenoic acid and en!--kaurenol, whíle tr'IesË et a-1-. (1968)

reported Ëhe length of leaf sheaths of d5 maíze l4tere stiÍulated by

ent-kaurenoic acid and ent-74 hydroxy-kaurenoic acid. Murakami

(L972) found elongation of the second leaf sheath of Tan-gínbozu

rice was stimulated by the applieation of g!-kaurene, q!-

kaurenol and enË-kaurenoic acid.

The effectíveness with which the g!-kaurenoid derivatives

mimic the gibbereLlín A, response ín these two species ís somewhat

variable, but in general these derivatives are betr¿een l/l0oth and

1/1000th as effective as gíbberellin A, in sËímulaËing elongation

(I(atsumi et al. , L964; Mrrakami, 1972),

The abiLity of ent-kaurenoid derivatíves to stímulate elong-

ation in dwarf ríce and dwarf maíze has been Ëaken as evidence

thaE Ehese derivaËives are converted by the plants to physiologic-

ally actíve gibberellín, which is the actual stímulant of stem

elongation (trrlest et. al., 1968; Ìfurakami, L972). The inference is

that ent-kaurene, g!-kaurenol, g!-kaurenoic acid and g!-7(

hycl::o><y-kaurenoic acid are precursors of gibberellins ín these

species, and Ëhe metabolÍc block ín their gibberellín biosynthetic

pathway must occur before ent-kaurene biosynthesís.

There is an alternative explanation for the growth effects of

the ent-kaurenoid derivatíves whích should be considered. This is
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that the q!-kaurene derívatives acËually símulate gíbberellín A,

at the active site of gibberellin A, action, which results ín a

promotion of stem elongation. In thís case príor conversion of

the applíed compounds to a true gibberelLin wouLd noË be necessary

for growth stimul-atíon, and the inference thaË g!-kaurene and iËs

oxidised derivatives are therefore gibberellin precursors in these

plants does noL necessaríly fo1Low. At the moment ít is noË known

if these plants are capable of converËíng radíoactively 1abelled

ent-kaurenoid derivatives to true gíbberel1ins, buË it is pertinent

that tüest et al. (1968) found ent-kaur-15-ene-7e{ o1-19-oíc acid

and ent --lQ hydroxy-kaurenoic acid were ineffective ín stimulatíng

leaf sheath elongation in d5 maíze. ent-Jp -Hydro><y-kaurenoic

acid is not a gibberellin preeursor in 9tU¡eI.e!!a fuíikur"f .(Cross

et_a!. , L968a), and the positíon of the D-ring unsaturation ín

ent-kaur-l-5-ene-70(o1-19-oic acid precludes ÍL as a potentíal

gibberellin precursor.
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(5) Exoeríments with Growth Retardants,

Growth retardants, or dwarfing agents as they are otherwise

known, constitute a somewhat diverse array of synthetic organic

chemicals which have been found to reduce the growth of many

plants" Struc.trrres for three of the more wídely used growth

retardants, the common names for which are A140-1618, Phosphon D

ancl CCC, are presented in Figure 5C.

These compounds have excíted considerable interest among

plant physiologists because, ín general, they affect plant growÈh

through a reductíon in internode elongatíon, a behaviour whích is

opposite to that of the gíbberel-líns. In a nuntber of cases this

effecË can be completely reversed by the application of gibberellin

(lolbert , Lg6L; Cathey , Lg64), which suggests that these compounds

may produce theír effects on plants by inhíbitíng endogenous

gíbberel 1 in biosynthesis.

In low concentraËions the growËh retardants ate capable of

strongly inhibiting gibberellin productíon by growing cultures of

Gilrberella fujikuroi (Harada and Lang, Lg65; Barnes et al.,1969;

Cross and Meyers, L969; Sembdner 4. , L972, " The site of

action of these compounds in the fungus is at the stage of cylis-

aLion of @-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate to ent-kaurene

(Barnes et al. , Lg6g; iÙest and Fall , L9'12).
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tr'Iork with cell-free enzyme sysËens from hígher planËs has

verified the effect of these compounds on the cyclisation reacËíon.

Dennis et-41. (1965) found Al4O-1618 and Phosphon D vüere caPable

of ínhibitíng the cyclisatíon of @-Seranylgeranlr! pyrophos-

ptrate to ent-kaurene in the enzyme sysËem from EchínocYstis

macrocarpa seed , but CCC at the concentratíon tested faíled to

have a sígnifícant effect on thís reactíon.

Anderson and Moore Q967) have shown the enzyme sysËem from
1L

Pisum sativum seeds whích synthesises ont-kaurene from 2--'C-meval-

onate was inhíbited by AI{0-1618 and CCC, aLthough a 1000-fo1d

greater concentratíon of the latter I^las necessary to evoke the

same percentage ínhibíËion as AlulO-1618" Graebe (1968) also found

Al"10-1613 inhibited ent-kaurene biosynthesis from mevalonate in a

cel1-free sy stem from Pisum satívum fruits.

Robinson and ltlest (19?0a) found AMO-1618, Phosphon D and CCC

all Ínhibited the formation of the cycLic diterpenes ent-beyerene'

g!-isopimaradiene, ent-kaurene and ent_-13 rl$-cycloatisane from

@.-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate in the enzyme system from

Ricinus communis seedlings.

It seems clear. then, ín both eiÞÞe¡etta;lgp@! and cell-

free enzyme preparations from higher plants, the grovrth retardants

are capable of inhíbiting the cyclisation reaction which precedes

the formation of ent-kaurene. In the fungus this ínhíbition
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results ln a marked reduction in gibberellin production, and by

direct extrapolation to growing plants the growth inhibitíon

observed would be due to a simílar reduction in gíbberellín pro-

ductíon.

Attempts have been made to verífy this hypothesís ín growíng

pl.ants by correlatlng the levels of extractable gibberellins

obtaíned from plants which have been treated with growth retard-

ants with the growth of the plants. Some cases have been reported

Ín whích growth retardant treatment of planÈs has resuLted in a

decrease of extractable gibberellín level paralleling to some

extent a declíne in the growth rate of the plant . (Ba:ldevr and

Lang, Lg65l ZeevatE' Lg66; Jones and Phillips, L967; Barendse,

11g7L; Van den Ende and zeevart, 1971)" other cases have been

reporÊed in which the correlatíon between growth inhibítion and

decreased extractable gibberellin levels followíng growth retard-

ant application is not upheld (Reid and crozier, L97O, L972).

However, it would seem doubËful if verification of the hyPo-

thesis can be achíeved by this approach. The vat-idity of the

basic assumption that plant growth and endogenous gibberellin

concentratíons are always posítively o,ôr:related can be questioned

on the grounds Ëhat endogenous gíbberellín concentration is a

surn¡nation of several competing processes, including biosynthesis,

translocation, hydrolysis of conjugated forms, metabolism,
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de-activaÈion and breakdown. Hence endogenous gibberellln con-

eentration w111 not always reflect the rate of biosynthesls alone.

Ifn in some plants, growth retardants do inhÍbít stem elong-

atíon by inhibíting q!-kaurene productlon and hence gibberellin

biosynthesis, as !s the case Ín Gíbberella fuiíkuroi, then thÍs

demonstrates that gibberellln bfosynthesÍs iA these plants pro-

ceeds through g!-kaurene in the same stay as ít does in GÍbberella

fu i ikuroi.
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(6) Fínal S tases of Gibberell ín Biosvnthesis ín Plants,

The sequence of intermediates involved in the fínal sËages

of gibberellin biosynthesis in plants is entirely unknown, but

sorne ínformation ís available relating to the interconversions of

some of the plant gibberellíns. one difference between the fungal

ancl plant gibberellins, which may prove to be quite important, is

Lhat no fungal c2o-gíbberellins have a l3-hydroxyl group, whereas

many, though not all C2o-gibberellins from plants possess a 13-

hydroxyl- group" Clearly 13-hydroxylation can occur at an earlier

st,age in some plants, and this could be índicative of the oPer-

aËion of two different major pathways in pLanËs, one characterísed

by initial hydroxylation at the ]3-position and the other characËer-

ised by initial hydroxylatíon at the 3-positíon as in Gíbbere11a

fuííkuroí (Katsumi and Phinney, L969; Lang, 1970)'

The situatíon in plants is further complicated by the fact

that different plants tend to biosynthesise and accumulaÈe díffer-

ent gÍbberellins. Twenty-two structurally dífferent gibberellíns

have now been identifíed ín hí.gLrer plants (Lang, L97O; Hiraga et

a1-", Lg72), and many of Èhese have only been found in a few species.

consequently the same sequence or sequences of reactions ¡^1i11 not

necessarily operate during biosynLhesis in all plants'

The metabolic Ínterconversíons of gibberellíns in plants
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which have been shown to take place are described structurally in

Fígure 6. These ínclude hydroxylation and hydratíon reactions'

and in one instance the formation of the f -lactone group Ln

rirrg-4.

Jones (196Sa) fed gibberellin A, to light-grovün pea (Pisum

satir¡um) seedLíngs which had been previously treated l^7iËh AlfO-1618"

The plants !{ere extracted 3 days after the feeding" Bíoassays'

with the d5 dwarf corn bíoassay, followíng TLC of the extracÈs

indicated two distínct zones of growth promotion, one correspond-

ingtothepositionofgÍbberellínA5andtheothercorresponding

tothepositionofgibberellínAl.Seedlingswhíchhadbeen

treated with AIvIO-1618 in the absence of added gibberellÍn 45,

possessed no sÍgníficant levels of extractable gibberellin' Jones

was also able Ëo show, by using símilar TlC-bioassay procedurest

that crude enzyme preparations from light-grot^7n normal peast ín

the presence of NADH, ferrous íons, magnesium íons' EDTA and ATP'

were also capable of catalysing the hydratíon of gibberellin A5

to gibberellin 41"

Ctozíer and ReÍd ( i.:g7L, L972) examined the native gibberel-

lins present in light-grown Phaseolus coccineus seedlíngs by bio-

assay of purified plant extracts' They found root aPex removal

oftlreseedlingsresultedinthedísappearanceofgibberellínA1

inLheleaves,apicalbudsandrootremnantsoftheseedlíngs.
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Concurrent with the disappearance of gibberellin A1 in these

tirssues was the accumulation of gibberellin A1r. The authors

considered the most 1ikely explanation for these results was the

conversion of gibberellin Arn to A1 in the root tips. Gibberellin

419 was thought to arise in Ëhe leaves. Furthermore Ëhe authors

suggesÈed that likely íntermediates in this conversion could be

gibberellíns A2g or A23. Gibberellin ArO has already been ident-

if ied in irnrnature Phaseolus coccineus seed (MacMillan, L972).

Nadeau .r,o *.ffied seed of ph4Éeolut-vulæris

for 30 hours in an aqueous solution containing 3H-gilUerellin A1r

after which they extracted the seed with methanol and made a

thorough search for radioactive metabolic products. The primary

conversion producË of 3U-giUberellín A1, detected by GLC of the

TMS ethers/methyl esters, *". 3H-gibberellin A'-Elucoside along wíth
?

traces of 'H-gibberellin Ar. ln this case 2p -hydroxylation of

gibberellin A1 was foLlowed by glycosylatíon. The absence of

3tt-gibb.reIlin A3 and ?H-giUt.tel1in A3-glucoside was índicated,

which shows Lhat the conversÍon of gibberellin A1 to gibberellin A3

dicl not take place.

Durley and Pharis (1973) appLied 3H-gibberellin A4 to dwarf

ríce (Oryza saLiva cv" Tan-gínbozu) seedlings, and found, within

24 hours of the application' conversion of gibberellín A4 to

gibberellins A1 and ArO had taken place. IdentifícaLion was made
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by dírect comparison of the TMS ethers/methyl esters on GLC wíth

glbberellin A1 and Ar4 standards using three different column !

packfngs. The conversÍon of gibberellln A4 to A1 and Ar4, which

fnvolved single hydro:rylatitons, accounted for O.3%-0.87. of the

applied gibberellln 44.



FIGURE 6.

ME*IABOLIC INTERCONVERSIONS OF GIBBERELLINS IN PLAIVIS

A
Ar Ao

Conversion of gíbberellin \ a" \
pea seedlings (Pisum sativum)

by light-grown
(Jones, 1968a).

B. Conversion of gibberellin Or_9 ao Arr with the postul-
ated íntermediates ArO and A23, by líghË-grown
Phaseolus coccinius seedlíngs (Crozier and Reíd, I971, L972)"

c" Conversion of gibberellin A, to AU and Ar-glucoside
by imbibed Phaseolus vulgarís seeds (Nadeau and Rappaport,

L972) 
"

D Conversíon of gibberellin AO to A, and Og+ bn fan-gínbozu
dwarf rice seedlíng s (Oryza sativa) (Durl ey and Pharis,

Le73).
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(7) Sítes of Gibberellin Biosvnthesis in Plants.

As has been mentíoned before ín Ëhis review, understandíng

of the gibberellin biosynthetíc pathway in plants has been

hampered by the lack of a system which is capable of incorporating

radíoactively labelled precursors dírectty ínËo gibberellíns. In

spite of this major diffÍculty a large amount of indirect evÍdence

has been obtaíned for several distinct sites of gibberellin bio-

synthesis in plants.

The work of Jones and Phillips (196O, and Phillips (1971)'

has demonstrated that apical buds, íncludíng young leaves) are

irnportant areas of gibberellín biosynthesis. The results of

apícal bud excísion and exogenous gibberellin applicatíon exPer-

imer-rf-s by Jones and Phillíps ( Lg6O with sunf lower plants geugÉgE

anguÊ) suggested the petiolate leaves of the apical bud were the

major site of biosynthesis of gibberellin-1ike substances necessary

for normal internode elongation. This was substantÍated by a comb-

ination of diffusion and extraction techniques' using the dwarf

pea and Lettuce hypocotyl bioassays, 1n which ít was shown that

diffusion of excísed apÍcal buds on agar for 2o hours revealed a

level of gibberellín in the agar greater than was obtained by

solvent extraction of the same number of apices. Also the gíbter-

ellin levels of apices extracted following a 2o-hour diffusion

period was the same as that obtained from buds extracted
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ímmediately followÍng excision from the plant. Similar experiments

with young ínternode sectíons indicated they were not sites of

gibberellin biosynthesis. similar results of this type have been

obf:ained with peas (Pisum sativum) (Lockhardt, L957) Jones and

Phíl1ips, 1966).

Phill-íps ( L97Ð extended the work on Helianthus annus by

following the diffusible gibberellin yields from excised green

apical buds supported on agar whích was supplemented vrith either

sucrose or mevalonic acid. Under noxmal circumstances the yield

of diffuslble gibberellin in the agar blocks supporting the apical

bucls fell wíthin 48 hours of excísíon of the bud" If the agar

contained either 2% sucrose or 0.1% (RS)-mevalonic acid, gibber-

ellín continued to diffuse from the buds ínto the agar f'or aE

least 72 hours. The inclusíon of sucrose in the agar resulted

in a maintenance of the same late of gibberellin diffusion over

a longer period of tíme; when mevalonic acid was supplied the

rate of gibberellin diffusion into the agar blocks was enhanced

overtheT2hourperiod.onthebasisofpaperchromatography

in one solvent, there appeared no qualítative change in the nature

of the gibberellin-líke component in the diffusaËe. These results

strongly suggest thaE the apical buds of sunflower contaín all the

enzymes necessary for the incorporation of mevalonic acid inËo

biologically actíve gibberellin, and the gÍbberellin produced ín
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Èhe. apical buds is largely responsible for the internode eLong-

atio.n in the stems of Ëhe Plant.

The functíon of roots ín the biosynthesis and metabolism of

gibberellins has been receivíng increasíng attenËion since iË be-

came known that gibberellins occur in Ehe roots of pLants (B-rtcher'

l9lil:ì; Phinney and West, Lg6L; Murakami, 1968), and that free

gíbberellins and gibberellin þlyeosides occur in significant

quantities in the bleeding sap of plants and trees (skene, L967;

Kende and sítton, L967; SiÈton et al., Lg67; Reid and carr' L967i

Sembdner et_g!., 1968; Carr and Reid' 1968; Reid and Burrows, 1968).

The origin of the root and bleeding sap gíbberellins is not

clear. They could be biosynthesised in the roots, or they could

bê biosynthesised in the shoots and transported to the roots.

Sir:ton et al. Í967 ) found root típs of ÞLi-anlhus annus vüere

capable of biosynthesisíng g!-kaurenol, a gíbberellin precursor

L4
l-n Gibberella fuiikuroí , when incubated with 2- C-mevalonic acid.

However, this is noL conclusive evidence of gibberellin biosynthesis

as there is no indication that roots can convert ent-kaurenol to

gibberel 1 in.

Jones and Phillips ( Lg6O observed the appearance of diffus-

ible gíbberellins in agar blocks when the apical 3'4 mm of roots

of Ilelianthus annus ldere supported on agar blocks. Again, however,

this is no proof of biosynthesis in the roots as the diffusíble
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gibberelLins could arise from hydrolysis of conjugated gibberellíns.

Butcher (1963) detected gibberellin-like compounds in excised

roots which had been growíng in culture for 4-5 weeks' These

results show Ëhat excised roots are capable of gibberellin bio-

synthesis, but iË does not necessarily follow that roots iq sítu

carry out the same function.

Crozíer and Reid (lrg7L, Lg72) provided data which supported

a shoot â root -t shoot recyclíng system being involved in

gibbere11inbíosynthesisínP@seed1ings.Norrna1

Light-grown seedlings r¡7ere found Lo contain predominantly gibber-

ellin A1r while seedlíngs from which the root tips had been re-

moved by shaving the main root s/ere found to contain predominant-

ly gíbberellin Arn. The authors suggest these results indicate

that the root tips are responsible for the conversion of gibber:

ellin 419 to 41.

The suggestion of the ínvolvement of a recycling system ín

gibi:erellin biosynthesis in p!-ants of the type proposed by

Ctazíer and Reid is attractive inasrm¡ch as it has the potential,

onahormonalbasís,ofensuringsympathybetweenrootgrowthand

slrocrt gro!úth, a chatacterístic of plant growth '''¡irich has long

been known"

DevelopingseedsareanothersiteinwhichactivegÍbberellin

biosynthesistakesplace.Theabilityofímmatureseedsto
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accumulate large amounts of free gÍbberellins has already been

mentíoned (see I.4.5), and immature seeds Possess the necessary

enzymes for conversÍon of, mevalonic acid to ent-kaurene and the

oxidísed derivatives of g!-kaurene, lncludíng gibberellln 412-

aldehyde ( see I .8.2) .

The lack of growth of apricot pericarp when seeds are prevented

from growing, and the resumption of this growth wíth exogenous

gibberellin 432, the predomlnant gíbberellín in these seeds, is

good presumptive evidence for gÍbberellin A32 beíng biosynthes-

ised in developing apricot seed (Coombe,1971).
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(8) Control of Gibberellin BiosvnEhesís in Plants.

The mechanism or mechanisms by which plants control the rate

anc Ëype of gíbberellín producËion, and in Ëhís way influence

theír growth and development, is potentially one of Ëhe more fascin-

ating aspects of the physiology and biochemistry of the gibber'

ellins" There is, at the moment, vírtually a complete absence

of factual information in this area, but some sPeculations whích

have been made are noteworthy.

one popu!.ar hypothesís regarding control of gibberellin bio-

synthesis is that certain environmental factors to which plants

respond, bring about Ëheir effects by directly controllíng gibber-

eLlin production. Brian (1958) was the first to recognise the

sími.la,:ity in growth response between gibberellin treatment and

certain environmentaL treatments, for exampLe, long-day photo-

períods and exposure to low temperatures. These correlations have

been extended and broadened (Phinney and lüest , L96L; Paleg, L965;

chailakhyan, 1968), but Ëhere is no deeper insight into the

respective mechanisms controlLing the growth responses.

significant changes ín the levels of extractable gibberellins

from plants followíng varíous photoperiodic and vernalÍzation

treatments have been recorded (Nícholls and May, L964; Reíd and

Cl¡:rnents, Lg68; Zeevar1, Lg6g; Suge, L9'1O; CleLand and ZeevarE,

L97O; Beevers et al., L97O; Loveys and Wareíng, L97La, L97Lb3
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Zeevart, L}TL; Van der Ende and Zeevatt, L97l), but, as has al-

ready been mentioned, the concentrations in which gibberelLÍns

occur in plant tissues is a summation of several compeËÍng pro-

cesses Íncludíng translocatíon, biosynthesis and 1íberation from

conjugated forms, and utilisation, breakdown and deactívation.

Consequently, changes ín concentrations of endogenous gíbberellins

will not necessarily reflect changes in rates of gÍbberellin bio-

synthesis. Attempts have been made to overcome this problem by

followíng changes in gibberellin content with and wíthout Ëhe

growth retardanÈs CCC and AI"10-1618 (Reid et al., 1968), but the

concentrations of growth retardants which have been used (100 mg/

litre of A1'x]-1618 and L-LO gllitre of ccc) are so high that the

speeificíty of effects of these compounds at thís level on plant

tissue must be seriously questioned.

It does seem clear, however, that future thÍnking on the

control of gibberellín biosynthesís ín plants will have to take

account of factors which pertaÍn Èo root growth and rooË activityt

as roots are now known to be important sites of gibberellin bio-

synthesis and/or metaboLism. (See I.B.2Q)).
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3 Summarv of GibberellÍn Biosvnthesis ín
Híeher Plants and Gibberella Fuííkuroi.

It is evident that the present state of awareness of gibber-

el1in biosynthesis in plants is heavily dependent upon analogy

with the results of research on gíbberellin biosynthesis in the

fungus Gibberel-1a fuÍikuroi. In pracËical experimental terms the

princípal difference between these two sources of gibberellin

resides in the enormous disparity in concentraËion in which

gí-bberellins are found in plants and fungal cultures. However,

thei:e is really a marked fundamental distinctíon between the

occu¡:rence of gibberelLins in plants, where they functíon as :

hot:urones eapable of producing in smal 1 doses dramatic effecËs on

pla.nt growth, and in Gibberella fÛi:Lþ¡ql, where they have no

hormonal functíon and are produced ín relatively large amounts"

Tl:is distinction may not have any significant bearíng on the bio-

synthetic pathr,ray leading to gibberellin production in plants and

the fungus, indeed the pathways in these two organisms seem to be

very similar, but it would be expected to have some bearíng on

the control mechanisms which operate duríng gibberellin biosyn-

Ëhesís ín these t\nlo types of organísm.

consequently ít would be expeeted that whí1e studíes with

Gí.bherel1a fuÍikuroí are 1ikely to be highlY informative with

regard to the sequence of intermedíates which lead up to
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glbberellin produetíon, these studies would not be expected to

make any contríbutíon tou¡ard our understanding of Éhe control of

the rate of gíbberellín productlon in plants. To further our

understandlng of Ëhe rnechanÍsms ínvolved in this control process

Ít 1s therefore imPerative thet a system be develoPed from hlgher

ptants ín which gibberellÍn bfosynËhesfs can be easily and conven-

iently studied.
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OBJ S OF THE PROJECT

The fundamental aim of the project was to develop a system

from plants which is capable of actively incorporating radioactive

pre3rlrsors into gibberellins. Once having developed such a system

the intention was to study the sites of gibberellin biosynthesis

wif-].rin the growing plant (Ëissues invol-ved), and wíthin the cells

o-l: the tissues ( intracellular local isation of enzymes) . Finally

sc¡me of the possible mechanisms operaÈing in the control of gibber-

elLin production $rere to be studied by following the rates of con-

version of precursors to gíbberellin by planËs grown or subjected

Ëo different environmental conditions.

The resulls contained in the liLerature suggested Éhat the

development of a convenient system from planËs for studying the

incorporation of radíoactive precursors into gibberellins wouLd

be tire major probl-em of the project; this proved to be the case'

Because of the desire ultimately to study the control of

gibberellin production in relation to planÈ growth, and in parËic-

ular stem elongation, growing barley seedLings (Hor:3eum vulAare)

$7ere normally used as the source of tissue. Experiments were also

conducËed on developing apricot fruits (PEU4u9--armeniaca) and

dwa.rf rice seedlíngs (Orvza sativa). How these experiments pertain

tothegeneralthemeoftheprojectisexplaínedíntherelevant

results and díscussíon sections'

II
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A Material s.

1. Chemicals and Reagents.

The chemicals and reagents used ín this project were analyt-

ícal grade. The source of the chemicals and reagenËs are lísted

below: -

*Allogibberic acid; L. Mander, organic chemistry Dept.,
Uníversity of Adelaíde.

Anakrom ABS; Analabs Inc., Connectícut, U.S.A.
t4a-r.nroic acid (standard); Packard Instrument Co',

Illinois' U.S.A.

Bovine serum albumen (crystalline);, Sigma chemical co.'
Míssouri ' U. S.A.

BsA (in 1 ml ampoules); Pierce chemical co., Illínois, U.S.A"

*1 n-Butyl liËhium (2O% in n-hexane); Merck & Co., Darmstadt,
Germany.

Chól.estetol (A grade); Calbiochem, California, U'S'A'

Creatine phosphate (disodium salt, A grade); CaLbiochem,
CaliforniarU.S.A.

Chloramphenicol; Parke, Davis and Co., Sydney, AusËralia'

Creatine phosphokínase (A grade); Calbiochem, Calíf. ' 
U.S.A.

DEAE-Sephadex (A 50); Pharmacia, Uppsal9, Sweden'

Folin and Ciocalteu reagent; Brítish Drug Houses, England.

P -Emulsin;: Merck and Co., DarmstadE, Germany.

Gaschrom Q; Applied scíence Laboratories, Pennsylvania, u.s.A.

Gíbberellin A, (97,47" pure); Merck and Co., New Jersey, U'S'A'

III.
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*Gii>berellin Ar; Rural Group, Imperíal chemical Industries
of Australia and New Zealand.

Gibberellín A* Plus A, (71% A7)t G.N.Turner, Imperial-
Cbemícal Industries, England.

*? ci¡u"rellíns A1, A5, A6,48, As; L:G:ï"l.g, uníversity
' of. Adelaíde.

D.L. rGlutamic acid; Brítish Drug Houses Ltd., England.

Glutamíc dehydrogenase (Type II); Sigma Chemícal Co., Missanrí'
U.S.A.

HMDS: Applied Science Laboratories, PennsyLvanía' U.S.A.

ent-Kaurenoíc acid; Organic Chemistry Dept., University of
lrlestern Austral ia.

g!-17nor-Kauran-16-on-19-oic acid; Organic Chemístry Dept.'
UniversítY of trrlestern
Austral ia.

LanosEerol; Mann Research Laboratories, New York, U.S.A"

2-Mercaptoethanol; Fluka and Co., Buchs, Switzerland'

Methyl iodide; Bríttsh Drug Houses, England.
llL'*C-Methyl iodide; Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.

i-Lac-(RS)-Mevaloníc acid; Radiochemical- Centre, Amershaù,Eng.

Ivlolecular sieve sA (#h inch peLlets)t 
:îtfi:lr:îï:.Houses

OV-17; Applied Science Laboratories, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

OV-101; Applied Science Laboratories, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
rParafilmt ; Gallenkamp, England.

dimethyl-POPOP; Packard Instrument Co., 111inois, U.S.A.

PPO; Packard Instrument Co. , Il1inois, U.S"A.

*3 Pronase; Calbiochem, Ca1ífornia' U.S.A.

QF-1; Appi íed Science Laboratories, Pennsylvanía, U.S.A.

sílica ge1 H (Chromatography grade); Merek and co., Darmstadt,
Germany

14a-aodr,rm carbonate; Radiochemícal Centre, Amersham, England.

Streptomycin sulphate; Glaxo-Allenburys Pty. Ltd., Sydney,
Au stral ia .
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n-Tetracosane (pure); Kock-Light Laboratories, England'

TMCS; Applied Science Laboratories, Pennsylvania' U'S'A'

TONY; Kock-LighË Laboratories, England.

Tríphenylphosphine (pure) ; Kock-Light Laboratories, England.

rTween-2Or; Merek and Co. , New Jersey' U.S.A.

tSílyl-8'; Píerce Chemical Co., 111inois, U'S'A'

Squalene; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S'A'

* Gifts of these compounds are hereby gratefully acknowledged'

1iËhium was donated by the Organic Chemistry Dept' 'UniversitY of Adelaide.

*2 SmalI amor-rnts of these gibberetlins were made available-'
by L.G.PaLeg, University of Adelaide'

,.3 A sample of pronase vúas donated by the DeparLment of Agri-
cultura1 Biàchemístry and Soil Science, Uníversity of Ade1.

Gibberic acid was prepared from gibberellin A3 by a method

sirnilar to rhar described by cross (1954) in whích 97 mg of gibber-

ellin A, was suspended in 10 ml of I N HCl at IOOoC fot 2. hours,

af ter which the material was extracted into ethyl acetate and crystaL

lised from a mixture of ethyl acetate and light petroleum þ.p. 6g-aOt)

r-o give approximateLy 50 mg of needles (mp . 137-:¿fil. Upon re-

crystallisation from the same solvent the meltíng point of the

needl-es was raised to 153-154oc.

Gíbberellins Ar, 43, 44, 45, A6,47, Ag, Ag, allogibberic acíd

and chölesterol , aLL showed the presence of single peaks when run

as the methyl esters or TMB ethers/esters duríng GLC analysisr êx-

cepï allogíbberic acid, which was contdminated to Èhe extent of 57"

with gibberic acid.

*1 n-Butyl
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2, Solvents.

All solvenÈs used for extractíon of gibberellins and for

chromatography were distilled in a glass fractionating column

before use.

Petroleum spirit, tetrahydrofuran and pyridine were dehydr-

ated by the fo1lowíng procedures: petroleum spirit (b.p. 60-8fC)

by storing the freshly distilled solvent over freshly extruded

sodium wire in a Ëight-lv capped container according to the meËhod

descríbed by Vogel (1966); tetrahydrofuran was dried in an ident-

ical fashion after it had been distilled from ferrous sulphate;

pyridíne was dried by refluxíng for several hours over KOH and ,.

storing the distillate in a tightly capped container over Molecular

Sieïe 5A which had been previously activated by heating to 45OoC

for 2-3 hours. Routine checks on the water contenË of Èhe

pyridine r¡/ere carried out according to the method described by

Sherman et al, (L97la) in which a few yI of. HMDS and TMCS were

added to a small quantiËy of pyridine; normally a slíght haze was

produced, but on occasions an excessive precipitate formed, in

which case Ehe soLvent was re-distilled and dried again over

freshly activated Mol"ecular Síeve 54.
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3 Plant Materíal.

Seedlings of barley (Hofdçum vu-Læfe. cv. Prior), whíeh were

used for gíbberellin extractíons, htere obtained from a supply of

barley grain provided by D. Aspinall of the University of Adelaide.

Tan.ginbozudwarrrice(@)seedsweresupp1iedby

Y. Murakamí 6f The National Instítute of Agricultural Sciences,

Nlshígahara, Kita-Ku, TokYo, JaPan.

Youne aoricot fruíts (Prunus armeniac4 cv. Moorpark) were

obtained from the orchard of the trrlaite InstituEe during September

1971 and September L972,

Barley seed (Hordeum vulgare 5. Prior and Clipper), used

in the gíbberellin endosperm bioassay' I^tere obtained from the South

AusÈralian Department of Agriculture, and were cleaned and graded

for uniform size before use.
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4 Treatments for Chromatoeraphv.

I,{hatman paper, used for chromatography and electrophoresís,

was washed before use by sequenËial elutíon with 0.1 M EDTA

(brought to pH 8.5 with ammoniar s,B. 0.89), distilled deionised

hrater, 2 N acetic acíd, distílled deíonised water and distilled

methanol. The papers were then air dried before use.

For TLC sílica gel H was coated 1 mm Ehick on clean glass

plates as an aqueous film usíng a Shandon Chromatogram Spreader

according to the procedure described by Stahl (L962). The plates

were then dried in a stream of aír at room temperature before use

Only in specífically mentioned cases were the silica gel H plates

activated in a hot oven before use.

DEAE-sephadex (A5O) was allowed to swel1 in distilled deion-

ised water and htas then washed before use wíth excess amounts of

0.5 N NaOH, distílled deionised water, 0.5 N acetic acíd and

disÈil1ed deionised water.
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5. Equipment.

Barley and rice seedlings were raísed in controlled environ-

ment growth cabinets (Zankel scientific Equipment co.). The

cabinets vtere not equipped with humídity control, but maintained

a relatively constant temperature wíthin 20C of the set reading.

Ligtrt was supplied in the cabinets by double banks of fluorescent

tubes; light intensity at plant level was maintained at a consLant

level by adjusting the distance between the plants and the lighË

bank.

High voltage paper electrophoresis was carried out on a water-

cooled flat-bed electrophoresis unit (Paton Industries LËd.).

Electrophoretic analysís of nucleotides was carried out wíEh a

s¡na1 ler unit which used a tank of carbon tetra-chloride as cool-ant'

Results of barley endosperm bioassays h/ere read directly from

a l{aters R4 Differential Refractometer supplied by l{aters Assoc-

iaÈes Ltd., Cheshire, England.

A Nuclear chicago Actigraph II gas-f1ow radioactive scanner

vüas used to monÍtor radio-acLivity along the length of TLC plates

and strips of paper chromaLograms.

Liquid scintillaËion radioactive counting \¡7as carÏied out on

a Packard Trícarb LÍquid scintíl1ation spectrometer.

Fraction collecting from column chromatograms \^7as cârried

out with a LKB Ultrorak Fraction collector, set for collection
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orì a time basis, and used in conjuncËion with a LKB Recychrom

Peristaltic pump, adjusted Èo pump at a râte of I ml/minute.

Routine GLC analysis hlas carried out on a Perkin-Elmer Model

801 fÍtted with glass columns and a flame ionisation detector.

A stream splitter and collection apparatus was contrived; when

operr, in excess of. 98% of the carrier gas I¡Ias diverted to the

collector. The collector consisted of a short length of heaÈed

st-ainless steel Ëubing to the open end of which was atËached a

sLeeL Luer-Lock fitting. Glass Luer-Lock syrÍnges were used as

collecting tubes by packing wíLh glass wool moistened with methar¡ol/

water (1/1). Fractions were collected by manually exchanging the

glass syringes at convenient intervals:'

GLC analysis of ent-kaurenoíc acid and synthesised 17-14c-"r,t-

kaurenoic acÍd was carried out on a Shimadzu GC-lC machine fitted

wiLh glass columns and a flame ionisation detector. FracLion

collecting of the column effluent was carried out as above.
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B. Methods.

L. IntroducÈion.

General methods applicable to all experiments wíll be

described here. Specific methods wíl1 be detaíled with each

experiment in the results section.

2, Culture of Barley and Rice Plants.

Barley (Hq5!@!eare. cv. Prior) seeds htere germínated on

moíst filter paper in petri dishes in the dark aÈ 2OoC for 24-36

hours. They were then planted out into 5rrplastic pots, 5 seeds/

pot, conLaining moist pearlite, The seedlings were raised in a

growih cabinet, wíthout humidity control , at 2OoC ( T foc ) with

light intensity of 4,L-5,4 milLiwatt"/.*2/ho,rr at the 1evel of

the seedlings. ConËinuous 1íghtíng was used except when specifÍed

o iherwi se .

The seedlings were irrigated every other day with a modified

Floagland nutrienË solution conËaining the following salts, with

the concentration in p.p.m. given in brackets: Ca(NOr) 2.4HZO 
(1653),

KNO3$05), KH2PO4 (34S)' MgSOo,TH2O (493), Fe.EDTA (1.0 Fe), MnSOo

(0.25 Mn), H3BO3 (0.25 B) : ZnSOO (O.25 Zn), CuSO4 (0.02 Cu) and

NarMoOO ( 0. 02 Mo).

Seedlings were usually used 9-10 days after sowing, by which

tíme the third leaf was just beginning to emerge from the
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second leaf and the planÈ apex was at the double ridge stage of

development.

Tan-ginbozu dwarf ríce (Orvza saÈíva) seeds tvere germinated

as descríbed by Murakami ( 19f,0) ín a beaker of rüateï at 3OoC for

2 days, after which the seeds were planted out fn small plastic

pots conÈaining moist pearlíte, 5 seeds/pot, and the seedllngs

were r¿i.ised in a controlled environment cabinet at 30oc <-* rocl

wi Eh a l ighÈ f nten sity of 4 ,1 mílliwatË s/cm2 /nout at the level

of the seedlings. A regular alternation of l-6 hours light and

I hours dark was used, and the pots were irrígated every other day

with nutrienË solution as described above. The planÈs were used

for experíments 3 days after sowíng, by which time the first leaf

-was just emerging from Ehe coleoptile sheath.
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3. ExtractÍon of Gibberellins.

(1) Barlev and Rice Seedlines.

The methods used to extract the free gibberellins from barley

and rice seedlings were deveLoped after particular reference had

been made to the work of Jones et al. (1963), Radley (L966)'

Radley (1968) and Jones (1968b). The same methods were used for

barley and ríce seedlings.

The seedlings were harvesEed, washed free of pearlite, div-

ided into tops and roots (if necessary), weighed, and either

wrapped in aluminium foil and immersed in liquid nitrogen after

which they were stored in a cold room ( -zOoc) before extraction,

or extracted immedíately following harvesting.

The tissue htas diced, suspended in cold potassium phosphaËe

buffer (pH 7.5, 0.05 M) and homogenised with a mortar and pestle

using acid-washed sand as an abrasíve. For each 4 g fresh weight

of tissue, 10 ml of buffer was used. An equal volume of distilled

acel-one was added to the homogenate and after further homogenise

aEion the mixtuïe Ì/rtas centrifuged (3000xg for 15 minutes).

The supernatant was decanted, and the pel1et consistíng of

cel1 debris and protein was re-extracted in an identical fashíon.

The pooled supernatant solutions were shaken with |rd volume

of dístil1ed chloroform after the pH of the aqueous-acetone rníxûrre

had been adjusted to 8.5 with 1N NaQH. The mixture v¡as again
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centrifuged (300oxg for 15 minutes) and the aqueous phase was

rêrnovêd with a pasÈeur pipette. The lower chloroform-acetdÍ:re

phase was washed by shaking wíÈh a small volume of potassium

phosphate buffer(rrtl 17.5, 0.05 M), and centrifuged again.

The pooled aqueous fractions l^tere acídified to pH 2.5 wiÈh

I N HCl and were Èhen extracted three times with þa volume of

ethyl acetate using centrifugation to aid separation. The ethyl

aceËate layers were pooled.

This procedure yielded three extracts: chloroform-acetone

extract (C); acid ethyl acetate extract (E), and waËer residue

fractÍon (A), in addition to the cell debris and protein pelleÈ.

Before these extracts were further purifíed they were rotary

evaporated at 25oC under reduced pressure until dry. Fractions E

and A were neutralised with dilute NaOH before rotary evaporatíon,

and fraction A l¡tas ldarmed to 35oC during rotary evaporatíon.
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(2) Apricot Fruits.

The procedure for the extracÈíon of free gibberellins from

yorrng apricot fruíts was based on Ehe work of Coombe and Tate

(L972).

Young apricot fruÍts were harvested, weíghed, wrapped ín

aluminium foil, lrozen by immersion ín I-iquid nitrogen and stored

in a cold room (-2OoC) before extraction.

Tl're fruÍts vleïe homogenised in potassium phosphate buffer

(pH 7.5, 0.05 M) and dístilled acetone in a mortar and pestle with

acíd-washed sand as described above for barley and rice seedlíngs.

The homogenaËe was centrifuged (:OOOxg for 15 minutes) and

the pellet was re-extracted three more times in the same fashíon'

The pooled soluble extracts hrere shaken with þd volume of

chloroform afEer the pH of the aqueous-acetone mixÈure had been

adjusEed to 8.5 with 1N NaOH, and the mixture v,/as centrifuged

(3OOOxg for 15 minutes) to separate the phases. The upper aqueous

layer hras removed wiÈh a pasteur pipette and the Lower chloroform-

acetone phase was washed with a smal1 voLume of potassium phos-

phaÈe buffer (pH 7.5, 0.05 M).

The combíned aqueous phases were subjected to brief rotary

evaporatíon at 25oC under reduced pressure to remove any resídual

chloroform and åcetone, and the extract I^tâs then subjected to

column chromatography ( see III.B.4( 3) ).
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Preliminarv Purífication of Extracts.

( 1) General .

Purífication of Ëhe gibberellín extrâcts obtaíned from

ba.rley and rice seedlíngs and young apricot fruíts was carríed

out using paper chromatography' paper electrophoresís, TLC, and

column chromaÈography, as a preliminary to quantifícation of the

gibberellin content of the extracts by Ehe barley endosperm bio-

assay procedure, or as a prelíminary to GLC analysís.

Freshly dísEilled methanol was used as a sol-vent for the

extracts. Paper chromatograms and electrophoretograms hlere eluted

with a mixture of water and methanol (20% methanol in water). The

eluetes were dried by rotary evaporation at 25oC under reduced

pressuïe. Recovery from silica gel H TLC plates htas accomplished

in small gLass columns with methanol as an eLuant. The eluates

v¡ere again dried by rotary evaporation at 25oC under reduced press-

4

ure.

Glucose and gibberellin mixtures containing about 5¡g each

of gibberellins AO Plus A, and A' and occasionally At and A, were

used as side markers on chromatograms and electrophoretogr4ms.

The markers vrere located by sprayíng with 0.5% aqueous potassium

perrnanganate; the gibberellins appeared within a few seconds as

yellow spots, while glucose became evídent as a cleaT area in

30-t,0 minutes. Location of the standards on sílica gel H TLC
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plâËes hras achíeved either wiËh the potassium permanganate spray,

Ín which case the glbberellíns were lmmedLately vísible as ye11ow

spots whích faded wlthtn 2-3 mínutes, or wíÈh a 5% sulphuric acid

in ethanol spray followed by heatlng Èo l2OoCì'for 10 minuÈes. In

the latter case glucose charred and showed as a darkened area,

while the gibberellins htere seen as fluorescent spots under U.V.

1 ight.

Usually methyl red was used as a síde market and superimposed

on the extract during chromatography and electrophoresis; Ëhís

coloured market provided a useful internal standard for assessing

the mígration of-'.the compounds ín the extract relative to the

standards run beside the extract.
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(2) Extracts from Barley and RÍce Seedlíngs.

Crude acid ethyl acetate extracts from barley and rice seed-

lings were purífled by a combination of the following three

techniques: -

(a) Descending paper chromatography on washed 3MM lrlhatman
chromatography paper wíth isopropanol /ammonia
( s.g. 0.39)/water (IOlLlL, vlv/v) as solvent.

(b) High voltage paper electropholcesis on washed 3MM !üratman

chromatography paper in ammonium bicarbonate buffer
(0.1 M, pH 8.9) at 2,3OO volts for l- hour.

(c) TLC on silica gel H in chloroform/ethanollformic acid
(85llr5lL, vlvlv), and occasionally in n-butanol/
acetÍc'acid/water (851 5/LO, v/vlv),

(3) Extracts from APricot Fruits.

The aqueous extract from apricot fruiËs was loaded on Èo

a DEAE-sephadex (A5O) column (30 cm x 2,4 cm) (see III. A.4). The

column was eluted with a linear gradient of 500 ml of water and

500 ml of 2 N acetic acid. One hundred 10 mL f ractions hrere collectrr:l

frorn the column, and the locatíon of peaks of biological activity

was made by bioassaying smal1 aliquots of each fraction (uzually 1/1008h).

Those fractions possessing biologicâl âctivity were pooled,

rotary evaporated, and the dried resídue was subjected to paper

electrophoresis on washed Inlhatman 3MM chromatography paper in am-

morrium bicarbonate buffer (0.1M, pH 8.9) at 2'3OO volts for 1- hour,

followed by descending paper chromatography in isopropanol/ammonia

(s.g. 0.89) lwaEer (1-OlIlI, vlvlv),
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5 Gas-Liouid Chromatoeraphic Techniques.

( 1) General .

The techníques used in GLC of standard gibberellins, acidie

plant exÈracLs and ent-kaurenoic acÍd were developed with refer-

ence to the work of Cavell et aL. (L967), Davis e! al' (1968)'

Pacakova eE_gl. (L97L), Sherman et a1. (]-97].a, L97Ib), Aung eË a1.

(L971), Perez and Lachmann (1971), Butts (L972) and Coombe and

Tate ( L972) .

( 2) Co lumn Preoaration.

ratio ov-1 S i sed hrom

The technique of coating solid supports with thin films of

stationary phase described by Horning g.g-el-' (1963) was used to

coat Gaschrom Q with ov-17. Fifty grams of Gaschrom Q (mesh size

100-120) was silanised by treatment wíth 200 ml of dístílled benz-

ene containing O.5% HIÍDS (v/v) ir, * f litre round-bottomed flask.

The benzene and excess HMDS were removed under reduced pressure at

55-60oC on a rotary evaporator usÍng a slow and even rotation. This

procedure htas rePeated twice more.

Tire sílanísed Gaschrom Q was then suspended in 200 ml of dis-

tilled acetone to which v\tas added 2OO ml of acetone contaíníng 1.5 g

of ov-17. The slurry \nras thoroughly mixed by swírlíng, and the

acetone was removed under red.uced pressure at 55-60oC on a rotary

evaporator as before. The OV-f7 coated support was then dried in

an oven at 85oC.
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(b) .r.ntíôñ 
^ç ,L rìEr 1 ^- Á-aLr^m 

^R
S

2% QF-l on Anakrom ABS (mesh size 8O-90) was prepared (by

R.D.Fírn and J.A.Considine) using a fíltratÍon method f.rom a 27"

(rlv,) solution of QF-l in 80 ml- of dÍstilled methyl ethyl ketone

which hras sllürled with 2A g of. Anakrom ABS. The slurry was de-

gassed, allowed to stand for 5 minutes and filtered under reduced

pressure in a Buehner funnel until foaming had ceased. The support

was then spread on a filter paper and dríed for a few hours at L2@C.

(c) Preparation of 2.5% OV-101 on Gaschrqm Q.

Packing of 2.57. OV-lOl on Gaschrom Q (mesh size 80-100) was

prepared (by T.J.Douglas) using the flltraËion method as in III.B.

5(3)b above, except distllled chloroform htas used as the solvent.
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( 3)_Preparation of Derivatives

(a) Methyl esters.

MeEhyl esters of gibberellin standards, plant acids and ent-

kaurenoic acÍd were prepared wiLh diazo-methane by the method of

Powelf (1964) as described by Firn (1968), Diazo-methane, Prê-

pared by reacting 2 ml of carbÍtol, 2 ml of 60% (w/v) potassium

hydroxide, and about 100 mg of TONY, r¡/as carried ín a stream of

dry nitrogen saturated wíth methylene chloride, through smal1 bore

'Teflon' tubing, and bubbled into a methanolic solution of the

compounds to be methylated. Bubbling was stopped after the soI-

ution had turned yellow, indicating Ehe presence of excess díazo-

met-hane, and the solution was concentrated or dried completely by

blowing with dry nitrogen.

( b) Trimeth vl silvl ethers of Ínethvl esters.
(TMS ethers/methyl esters)

TMS ethers/methyl esters of gibberellins and plant acids r¡Iere

prepared by rhe method of cavell et al. (1967 ) in which the dry

methyl ester sample was dissolved in 100 yL of dry pyrídine to

which \,üas added 10 ¡1 each of HMDS and TMCS. The reactíon, carried

ouf- ín a smâ1 1 stoppered tube, htas stopped after 20-30 minutes by

removing the solvent and excess silylating reagents in A genEle

stream of dry nitrogen,
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The sample I¡tas re-dissolved in a smal1 quantity of dry

petroleum spirÍt (b.p. 60-8OoC) when required for GLC analysis.

(c) Trimethvlsil vt ethers of trimethvlsilvl esters.
(TMS ethers/esters)

lMS ethers/esters of gibberellins and plant acids vtere Pre-

pared in glass ampoules (6.0 cm x 0.5 cm I.D.). Methanolic sol-

utions of the materials to be derivatised were injected into open

glass tubes and the methanol htas removed by blowing with a fine

sÈream of dry nitrogen. The sample was then thoroughly dried in

a desiôcator over activated Molecular Sieve 5A for 12-24 hours.

A small quantity (10-12¡1) of freshly prepared BSA/dry

pyridine (LlL, v/v), containing 2% TMCS (v/v) as catalyst, was

introduced into the tube with a dry syringe and the contents of

tl-re Eube were quickly frozen by partial immersion in a liquid

nitrogen bath. The open end of the tube was Ehen sealed in a hot

flame. upon thawing Ëhe reagents were mixed by agÍtating the

ampoule. Derivatisatíon was completed by heating to 85oC for 2'3

hours or leaving the tube aE room temperature f.ot L2 or more hours.

For injection onEo the GLC column the ampoule was broken open

and the contenLs sucked into a dry microsyringe.
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(d) Choice of Derivatíves.

The use of the three derívatives was governed by their in-

dívidual characterístics.

The methyl esters hTere easy to prepare, but poly-hydroxylated

gibberellins were found to run poorly and break down on OV-17

columns. GibberellÍn A, methYl ester (3 free hydroxyls) failed

to elute from OV-17 columns (Figure 7).

The TMS ethers/methyl esters hTere easy to PrepAre and gave

sharp symmetrical peaks on OV-17. However, methylation of gibber-

e1l.ín A^ is known to result in at least a 300-fold decline in the
5

potency of this molecule in the barley endosperm bíoassay (Coombe,

private communication). For this reason these derívatives were

not used for routine work, buË r^7ere used for calibraLing and

conditioning new columns.

TMS ether/esteld.erivatíves of gibberellins have the advantage

in that Ehe parent gibberellin can be recovered by hydrolysis with

water. These derivatives also gave sharp symmetrical peaks on

OV-1-7, and were the derivaEive of choice for most of the routine

analyses.

The stability of.,the derívatives was another factor whích

affected Ëheir usefulness. The methyl esÈers hrere found to be

stable for several weeks. The TMS ether/methyl ester derivatives

vüere símílarly stable provided they were kept dry ín a tightly
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capped conËaíner. The TMS ether/ester derivaEives, in sealed

ampoules, hrere stable for several weeks, but once the ampoule

vJas opened the derlvatives disappeared within A few minutes

(presumably by hydrolysís with atmosphetic moisture). For thís

reason ít htas found necessary, following Ëhe opening of each

ampoule, to inject the mixture onto the column immedlaÈely,

using a dry microsYringe.
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(4) Retention Times of Staadard Gibberellins.

AlmosË all of the GLC work reported in this thesis was done

on 37" OV-17 columns. The retention tímes of a number of standard

gibberellins on these columns are presented ín Table 2 using the

fováts ReËenÈion Index System (Ettre , lrg64), The separation of

these standard gibberellins with the operating conditions routine-

ly used are shown in Figure 7.

/
The KovaËs Retentíon Indices vüere determined using a sol -

ution of rparafílmr in petroleur¡ spirit as the source of n-alkane

sLandards, and standardising this source with n-tetracosane as

described by Gaskín g!.-CL. (1971).

(5) Use of Internal Standards.

The range of retention times of the gíbberellíns on OV-17

columns extends from gibberellin An Èo gibberellin OS, (Figure 7.,1abb2).

A1logíbberic acid elutes before gibberellín Anand cholesËerol

elutes after gibberellin Arr.

IË has been found that the relative retention times of'the

gibberellin standards between allogibberíc acid and cholesÈero1

can be calculated precísely. Hence known amounts of Ëhese two

compounds (2 þg each) were routinely included with plant extracts

pr:ior to derívatisation, Besides permitting the calculation of



FIGURS TI

GLC SEPARATION OF ST¡NDARD GIBBERE,LINS ON OV-17 COLUMNS

Column type: 37" OV-L7 on sil-anised Gaschrom Q.

Carrler gas: nítrogen at a flow raËe of 5O ml/minute.

Column temperature: ínítially ztOoC and rising to 270oC

at a raËe of l.79Clminute.

Detector: fleme ionisatíon at 220oC.

Derlvatives: prepared as d.escribed 1n III.B"5(3).

Attenuation: the same for each figure (X2O).

Abbrevíations: IAA indole acetic acid.
ABA abscisic acÍd (cís t.rans isomer).

AG allogibberic acLd.

GBA gíbberic acid.

FIGURE 7A. Methyl esters (2 yC of each compound).

FIGURE 7B

FIGURE 7C.

TMS ethers/methyl esters (2 ltg of each compound,

wlth the excepËíon of allogíbberic acid (4Jrg)).

TMS,ethers/esters (2 Ðg of each compound with
the exceptlon of allogibberic acid (4¡rg) ).
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The retention índíces were calculated aceording to

the procedure descrtbed by Ettre Q964) and Gaskin et al.(1971).

* Not Detected.

Calculated from the retention index of a compound

possessing biological activíty in the barley

endosperm bioassay Dresent ín an extract from

young apricot fruíts (see Fígure 19), and checked
- against the data of Coombe and Tate (L972),

*tt
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TABLE 2.

KOVÁTS RETE\TTION INDICES FOR STANDARD COMPOUNDS

oN ov-17

Derivatíve
Compound Methyl

Ester
TMS Ether/
Methyl Ester

TMS EËher/
Ester

Indole acetic acid

Abscfsic acid
(cis trans isomer)

Allogíbberic acid

GibberellÍn An

As

Cholesterol

22L3

2434

26L8

2705

2950

2997

3026

324s

3094

3298

*
not done

3323 (free
hydroxyl )

2220

2443

2s43

269L

2787

2806

2849

2893

2933

2940

2945

not done

3223
(TMS form)

3223
(TMS form)

2L92

2430

o4

o7

At

A6

4.,
J

Aa

432 **

2528

2665

2762

2790

2830

2877

2892

2923

2935

3063
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the retenËion times of other gibberellíns in the extract, compar-

íson of the peak areas of Lhe markers when run with an extract,

and when run alone, permítted caLcuLaËion of the efficiency of

the derívatísat,ion process, and provided a useful check on the

proportion of each sample which was being successfully injected

olrt-o the column.

(6) CollecÈion of Fractions.

Fraction collecting l^tas carried out by the method already

descrfbed (see III.A"5). Fractions $tere collected every 15 or

30 seconds co¡ûnencing when allogíbberic acid had eluted and

ending just before cholesEerol (TMS rform) appeared; using a linear

temperatuïe program beglnning at 21OoC and risíng to 260oC at a

rate of 1.7oclmínute, thís usually took 10 minutes.

The glass syringes were eluted wíth a small- volume of distil-

led methanol. The eluate htas concentrated under a sEream of aír,

and portions disËributed for measurements of radioactivity and

biological acÈivíty.
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(7) Problems wíth the Gas-Liquíd Chromatoeraphíc

Procedure.

Two major difficulÈies were encountered during Èhe develop"-

ment of Èhis meÈhodology.

The first concerned formation of the TMS ether/ester derív-

atives. If either íncompletely dry pyridíne, incompletely dry

exlract or o1d BSA solution were used, the derivatisatíon process

often faíled. This failure was evidenced by the appearance of two

liquid phases in Ëhe reacËion mixture., The Lower, oily, heavily

coloured phase, and the upper less viscuous, clear phaser I^tere

immisclble; they were difficult to suck inËo a gLass syringe, and

in the few insËances when they were able to be injected onto Èhe

GLC column, no peaks appeared from the extract, the internal

standard allogibberic acid was noL present, and cholesterol was

present but in the free form, not in the TMS form. By experience

it was found that once the two phases had formed no amount of manip-

ulation or addition of fresh BSA/pyridine could overcome the prob-

lem. This problem, which has been described by other workers pre-

paring similar derivatíves with símilar reagents (Sherman et al.,

LgTLb), only occurred when plant extracts were being derívatised,

and could be avoided by usíng dry pyridine, fresh BSA reagent and

thoroughly drying the extracË prior to derivatisatíon.

The other major difficulty whích developed after columns had
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been used for some Lime (40-50 analyses) concerned the high

background of biological activíty which appeared in the col -

lected fractions. TLC analysis of the bleed materíal obtained

from old columns showed that lt conËained the gibberellins norni-

ally used as standards in the condltionfng and runníng-ín process.

Thís problem was to some extent circumvented by regularLy inject-

ing small aliquots (5-1O,ul) of the column conditíoner 'silyl-8r,

and by usíng TMS ether/methyl ester derivatíves durlng the con-

dítloning process. However, when the background of biological

activiÈy became Ëoo high the column was repacked.
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6, Barlev Endosperm Bioassay.

(1) Introductíon.

Throughout thís work the basÍs for detectÍon and measure-

menl of extracÈab1e plant gibberellins was the barley endosperm

bioassay of Coombe et al. (L967a, 1967b\ as modifíed by Coombe

(L97L) .

(2) Preparation of Barlev Half-Seeds.

Barley seed (g. Príor or Clfpper) was dehusked by soaking

in 50% suLphuríc acid (v/v) for 4 hours at room temperature, then

thoroughly washed in autoclaved deionised distilled water wÍth

vigorous shaking to dislodge husks. The dehusked seed was then

soaked Ín autoclaved water for a further 20-24 hours at 2-4oC

before use; ín some cases this period was reduced Eo 2-4 hours.

Endosperm pieces were prepared by cutting the seed transversely

4 mm from the end away from the embryo as described by Coombe

et al . (L967a).
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( 3) Procedure.

The bioassays r^rere carríed out in heat sterílised 2rr x lrr

specimen vials. InÈo each vial 0.6 ml of autoelaved citraËe-

phosphate buffer (0.005 M, pH 4.0), 0.2 ml of chloramphenícol/

streptomycin mixtute (25rug each) and 0.2 ml of autoclaved vüater

containing known amounts of gibberellín A, standard or unknown

ext-ract, hrere pipetted. A1 1 Ëhe reagents were dispensed with

autoclaved automatic syringes. Two embryo-1ess barley half seeds

were then placed in each vial and the vials hTere capped, briefly

agitated to mix the reagents, and íncubaËed f.or 40'42 hours at 3OoC.

After incubation the caps were removedr 9 ml of water was

added and the refraction of the diluted solution was measured with

a Waters R4 Differential Refractometer, set to read digitally at

maxímum sensitivity and with water in the reference cell. The

change in refractometer units was obtaíned by subtracting the

readings obtain wíth a reagent blank wíthout any half-seeds.

Silica gel H TLC plates, paper chromatograms and paper electro-

phoretograms of plant extracts tTere bioassayed for gibberellin

acEiviLy dírectly by dividing into segments. Provided the chromat-

ograms had been adequately air-dried Ëo remove all traces of resid-

ual solvenÈs, the inclusíon of small amounts of silica gel H or

chromatography paper had no effect on the bioassay resPonse.

lühen silica geL H was present in Êhe vials, the díluËed solutíon
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r^ras fíltered through filter pêper cups (Ìühatman Number 1) before

refraction was read.

!ütren ít Ìùas inconvenient to take the bioassay readings at

the compl-etion of the 40-42 hour lncubation, the vials were stored

at - 2ooc. They were subsequently read by thawíng the contents,

adding 9 ml of hrater and measuring refraction. The freezing and

thawing process had no effect on the bíoassay lesPonse.

In the early stages of Ëhe project, microblal growths devel-

oped in some vials duríng incubation, producing turbíd, smelly

solutions. This was avoided once the dispensing pipettes had been

autoclaved, and the standard gíbberellin solutions millipore filt-

ered (ô,22ru millipore). As an added precaution the cutting block

and blades wíth whích the half-seeds vtere prepared were regularly

s$râbbed with aqueous methanol (methanol lwater, 60140) during the

cutting process.
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(4) Standard Bioassav Response.

Of Ehe known compounds possessing ent-gibberellane skeletons,

or-tly gíbberellins Ar- A7, A2Z, Ã23 and A' have been found to

produce sígníficant responses in amounts of l,ug or less in the

barley endosperm bioassay (Crozier et al. , l97O¡ Coombe , L97L),

Strrrctural similarities between these compounds suggest the re-

quirements for actívíty include a | -lacÈone bridge between C-4

and C-10, a C-3 hydroxyl group and a free C-2 position, or altern-

atively a double bond or epoxide between C-2 and C-3,

A typícal dosage/response curve for Ëhe barley endosperm bio-

assay with gibberellin A, is shown in Figure 8. A signíficant

response was produced by 10-9g of gibberellin Ar, and the magnib.rde

of the response contÍnued in an approximately linear manner to

-.,10 'g of gibberellin Ar.

A diverse array of other compounds not possessing an q!;

gibberellane skeleton have been reported to elicit responses in

this bioassay, thus simulating gibberellin actívity. ent-Kaurene,

mevalonic acid and kinetin have all been reported to produce a

gibberelLin-1íke r:esponse ín this bioassay (Boothby and trÙríght,

T962; Jones, I968gi Van der Groenpetrídis et al, 1968). In additÍon,

the nucleoÈídes 3',5t-cyclic AMP and ADP, and the amino acids

gl.utamate and aspartate have been found to induce 9( -amylase

liberation by barley aleurone layers (Gal-sky and Lippíncott, L969a,



FIGURE 8

STI\}TD]\RD BIOASSAY RESPONSE

Bioassays hrere carried out as described in III.B.6.

Abscissa values refer to the concentrations of the

various compounds.

Ordínate values (A R) refer to the increese Ín refraction
of the ambient bioassay solution followlng a 4O-hour incubatíon.
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1969b, L9Q1,;" ALvarez' L969; Duffus and Duffus, T969i Pollard,1971).

AlL these responses, however, require high levels of the inducer,

,or Èhey require long incubation times for the response to become

mar¡if esÈ.

The relative potencies of mevalonÍc acid, kinetin, ADP and

3t,5t-cyclic AMP, under the conditions of the bioassay as de-

scribed here, have been investigated and the results âre shown in

Figure 8. None of these compounds showed any activity in the

bíoassay over the concentration ranges tested.

certain solvent impurities and condensation products have

been reported to show activíty in some gibberellin bioassays.

Hartley et aI-. Q969) reported activity in the d5-dwarf maize

bíoassay, and lettuce hypocotyl bÍoassay, in various solvenÈs, but

they found no activity in redistilled solvents. Mitchell et al.

(Lg69) reported gibberellin-1ike activity in a bean elongation

test of some acetone condensation producEs, whíle Briggs (L966)

found certain solvents, particularly ethyl acetate, left highly

variable bíologically active residtes v,Ihen rotaty evaporated o.g 2OoC.

crozier et a1 . (197Ð, and coombe (privaÈe corununication)

have found the acetone condensatíon products phorone, diacetone

alcohol and mesityl oxíde possess no biological activity in the

barley endosperm bioassaY.
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The nature of the activity reported by Briggs (1966) remains

ol.rscure, buÈ in the experience obtained duríng thís project

residues from dístilled ethyl acetate, and other solvents used,

did not possess any significant potency in the barley endosperm

bioassay.

(5) Quantification of the Bioassav.

Quantitative determinations of the gíbberellin contenÈ of

extracts and fractions, in gibberellin A, equivalents, have been

made from the linear portions of the dosage/response curves of

gíbberellin A, standard and the unknown extract' according to the

procedure descríbed by BlÍss (1952). All doses on both curves

have been replicated at least twice, and as many points as poss-

ible have been included in the linear portions of each curve (this

usually amounts to two and sometimes 3 points).

The computer program prepared by the Biometry Sectíon of the

!üaíte InstituËe, which incorporates the relevant equations of

81j.r¡s (L952), computes from the bioassay readings the pertinent

sf-ar-istics íncluding mean doSe, meAn response, slope, standard

error of slope, resídual mean square of the standard and unknown'

the 1og ratio of potency, and iÈs standard error and confidence

limits, and the combined slope and its variance ratio; from these

are computed the amounts of gibberellin A, equivalents and the
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efforg.

To be valid, 81íss analyses requíre parallelism between the

dose/response curves of the unknowns and the standard. In all

but 5 out of 104 anal-yses this condition In¡as met; the 5 exceptions

are referred to specifically in the results.
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7 Preoarat of Cel1-free Extracts.

Cell-free exÈracËs of young barley seedlings were prepared

from both Ëops and roots by removíng í:l-re planËs from the pot and

washing them free of pearliËe. The remnanÈs of the seed coats

r¡rere removed, and the plants hrere homogenised in cold Trís-HCl

buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.8) contaíning 2-mercaptoethanol (2 mM),

either with a mortar and pestle using washed sand as an abrasive'

or with an Ultra-Turrax Probe, oPerating at two Ëhirds maximum

voltage for ll-2 minutes.

The homogenate was then filtered through four layers of clean

cheesecloth and centrifuged (3Oooxg for 15 minutes) in a 2-4oC

cold room to remove the larger particulate matter. The final

yellow/green supernatant, which $/as used AS a source of enzymest

was kepÈ ou ice until used,

For each 5 g fresh weight of plant material 25 ml of buffer

vJas used duríng the homogenisation. The fína1 yellow/green super-

natanË had a total protein content of 1.5-2,5 mg/ml as measured'

after precipitation with an equal volume of ice-coLd 57" (v/v)

trichloroacetic acid, by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) using

Bovíne serum albumen as a sLandard.
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148. Synthesis of 17- C-enÈ-Kaurenoic Acid.

17-14c-e.,t-Kaurenoic acid hras prepared by the method of

Geíssman eÈ al. (1966). Glasswâre \^ras dried in a hot oven (12OoC)

and nitrogen r/üas dried by passÍng over freshly acÈivated Molecular

Sieve 54. Dilute HCL was standardísed by títratíon to pH 5.1

against a known weight of re-crystallised sodium tetraborate

according to the method described by Vogel (L96L). n-Butyl lithium

was standardised by tiÈration to pH 7.0 against the standar<l HCl.

1L--C-Methyl iodide (500 ¡crlries, 60 ¡curies/¡mole) in benzene,

was inÈroduced to 170 mg of triphenylphosphine (O.645 mmoles)

al.so in a benzene solution in a stoppered test tube. 38¡1 of

non-radioactive methyl iodide (0.636 mmoles) was added, and the

solution mixed and allowed to stand. After 5 days rh. l4c-tri-

pherylphosphoníum methyl iodide crystals (which weighed 203 mg

when dried) were collected on a glass fíbre disc in a Buchner

funnel and thoroughly clríed for 13 days in a desiccator ovel freshly

activated Molecular Sieve.
1L

Dried --C-triphenylphosphonium methyl iodide crystals (100 mg,

O,248 mmoles) were placed in a 3-necked, 100 ml round-bottomed

flask, with L0 ml of dry tetrahydrofuran, to which was connected

a Leibig condensor. A slow steady stream of dry nitrogen I^7as con-

tinuously directed through the condensor and flask , 25O ¡1 of

n-butyl lithium (0.548 mmoles, 2,2 N) in n-hexane was added strowly
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to the reaction míxture with continuous slow stirrÍng. I,ühen al 1

the solid material had dissolved, the dark orange solution of the
t4-'C-trüittÍg reagent $¡as treated with 25 mg (0.082 mmoles) of

ent-17nor-kauran-16-on-19-oic acid in 1.5 ml of dry tetrahydro-

furan. The reaction mixture was stoppered, the flow of dry nitro-

gen $¡as stopped, and the mixture stirred aÈ room temperature for

7 hours, afEer which it was genEly refluxed for t hours. The

tetrahydrofuran \^¡as then removed under a stream of nitrogen,

water was added and the mixture acidified to pH 2.5 by slow

ad,lition of dilute HCl. The acidified aqueous suspensíon was

then extracted by four successive partitions against ethyl acetate.

The pooled ethyl acetate extracts v/ere taken to dryness on

a rotary evaporator (total weight 143 rng), dissolved in a sma1l

volume of ethyL acetaEe and streaked on Eo 20 cm heat-activated

silica gel H TLC plates. The plates were developed in chLoroform

witln 47" methanol (v/v), dried, then sprayed with water which re-

vealed the hydrophobic ent-kaurenoic acid as a white band. The

ent-kaurenoic acid was eluted from the silica ge1 H with ethyl

acetate and re-run twice more in the same solvent,

TLC of thís purÍfied 17-14C-ent-kaurenoic acid showed the

presence of only one radíoactive peak (Figure 9A), and GLC of the

methyl ester on OV-1Or columns showed the presence of one major

and two minor compounds in Lhe mixture (Figure 9B(A))' On the
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basis of Ehe relative areas of the 3 peaks ín Figure 9B(A) the

t4prepared

acíd.

sample was judged to contain 627" of 17- C-ent-kaurenoÍc

Collection of fractions from the GLC showed only one radio-

actíve peak whích coincided wíth authenËic ent-kaurenoic acid

sf.andard', aIL of the radioactÍvíty was contained Ín thís compound

(Figure 9B(C) ).

The Ëotal weight of the sample was 1.65 mg, and from Ehe

above data the specific actlviLy of the t7-14c-ent-kaurenoíc actd

was calculated to be 0.62¡duries/umole (or 2.Q6¡ailrrfes/mg).



FIGURE 9

L4
IDEI{IIFICATION OF SYI{THESISÐ 17- C-ent-KAIIRENOIC ACID

FIGURE 94.

TLC on heat-actívated silica gel H plates developed ín

chloroform wí:uh 47" methanol. The radioactivity scan was obtained

at a scanning speed of 0.75 cm/minuËe at a setting of 1 K for full
scale deflectíon.

St,andards
1. Synthesised materÍal which showed as a brown charr with yellow

fluourescence under U.V.light afËer spraying wÍth 5% H'SOO in
ethanol and heating to 12OoC for 15 minutes.

2. Ar¡thentic ent-kaurenoíc acíd which showed up in an ídentical
fashion as 1.

3. Authentic starting material (enL-l7nor-kaur-16on-19-oic acid)

whích showed as a blue/white fluourescence under U.V.1ight

after the ethanol/sulphuric acid spray and heaË treatment.

FTGpRE AB..

GLC of the meËhyI esters on OV-101 columns. Running Conditions:

nitrogen flow rate lOO ml/minute; column temperature 210oC; flame ion-
isation detector at 3OOoC.

Scan A: Synthesised and purified t7-L4C-g!-kaurenoic acid which
gave three peaks, labelled 1, 2 and 3.

Sean B: Sample of authentic ent-kaurenoic acid (peak 4) and st,arting

ma.terial (4-17nor-kaur-16on-19-oic acid) (peak 5).
Scan C: Radioactivity ín fractions (broken black líne) of the column

effLuent collected during the runníng of another sample of
the synthesised L7 -L4c-q!-kaurenoic acid.

The RT of peaks 2 and 4 coincided exactly¡ Ëhe only radio-

actíve peak in Scan C had the same RT as peak 2, and in excess of. 90%

of Lhe injected radioactivíty was recovered in this peak.
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9, Adrninistration of Radioactive Precursors to Plants.
L4(1) C-Carbon díoxide.

14
C-Carbon dÍoxide was administered to barley seedlíngs in

an aír tight glass contaíner by mixÍng in a small petri dish,

2 mmoles of orthophosphoric acid for every mmole of aqueou" 14a-

sodium carbonate. Air circulation h,as maintained by a continuously

rotating magnetic flea and the experiments v/ere carrÍed out in a

growth cabinet with the lights on.

L4(2) C-Mevalonic acid
t4

Aqueous solutions of 2- C-(RS) -mevalonic acid Idere admini

istered to young barley seedlings in three vrays: immersing the

rooLs of the seedlings ín the solution of mevalonic acid;

immersing the ends of severed roots in the solution; and by a

cotton wíck method. In the last-named method two threads of

wet cotton hrere drawn through the stem of the seedling with a

fine needle. The needle was then cut from the coÈton, one end

of rvirich was drawn flush with Èhe stem of the plant, and the other

end was dípped into the solution of meval.onic acid. Presumably

by capillary actíon, the mevalonic acíd migrated along the cotton

and into the plant. In this way up to 50¡l of an aqueous solution
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could be fed Eo a young barley seedlíng in 4-5 hours. The uptake

of the solution could be hastened if the plant was placed in an

air draught.

Aqueous solutions of z-q,i-(RS)-mevalonic acid were supplied

to young apricot fruits by three methods, These v,rere: ínjection

of 2¿:,L of radioactive solution ínto the centre of each fruit via

the side; wick feeding solutions (as above) through cotton wicks

whích pierced the fruitrs pedicel; allowing excised young fruits

to absorb drops of solution placed on the cut surface of the

pedicel. In the last-named case, after all Ëhe radioactive sol-

utÍon had been absorbed, the cut ends vüere pressed into agar

pl-aÈes containing 2% sucrose.

L4( 3) 1z- C-ent-Kaurenoic acid.

Radíoactive and non-radioactive ent.-kaurenoic acid was

applíed Èo young barley seedlings and dwarf rice seedlíngs in a

50% acetone/water (v/v) solution containing O,0257. rTween-20r, by

placing small droplets of this soluËion in the axils of leaves at

daily intervals.
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10. Countíng Radioactive Solutions.

Radioactive solutions vrere routinely counÊed by absorbing

the solutíons on glass fibre discs whích were then dríed and

counted ín a Liquid Scintíllation Spectrometer with L ml of

toluene fluor contaíníng 3.5 glLíEre of PPO and 0,4 glLíEre oL

d:irnethyl -POPOP.

Volatile compounds Ín solutions of organic solvents were

counted directly in the toluene based scintillation 1ÍquÍd, and

on occasions aqueous solutions r¡7ere counted directly in Brayrs

scintillation liquid (Bray, 1960).

Countíng paper chromatograms was done by cutting thin strips

of the chromatogram into I cm pieces, placing each piece in a

scintillation vial and countÍng with 1 ml of toluene based

scintillation liquid. Counting materíals on silica gel H was

carried out in a similar fashion with L ml of scintillation liqrid.

Counting efficiency v¡as always determined by the channel s

ratio method (Bush, L963), and quenching curves l^¡ere construcEed

1,¿+using standard -'C-benzoic acid of known specífic activity.
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IV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A Extraction and ldentity of Barlev Gibberellins.

1. lntroduction

The purpose of this section of Ëhe project látas to identify

and characterise the gíbberellins which htere normally present in

barley seedlings using the techniques which had been developed

for the exLractíon, purification and measuremenË of these com-

pounds.
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2. BioloEicalLv Active Compounds in ExtracËs of
Barlev Seedlinss.

The methods used for the extractíon of seedlings (see III.B.

3(1)) produeed 3 exLracts: a chloroform-acetone extract, an acid

ethyl acetate extract, and the remaíning water phase. The content

of biologically active compounds in these Èhree fractions was Ín-

vestigated with the barley endosperm bíoassay. The results are

presented in Figure 10.

(1) Chloroform-Acetone Extract.

The results for this extract are shown in Figure 108. In no

inst,ance rtras any significanË response obtained when aliquots of

this fractíon were bioassayed.

(2) Acid Ethvl Acetate Extract.

The results for this fraction are shown in Figures 1OC and

10D. Extracts from both tops and roots of seedlings always pro-

duced a highLy significant response ín the barley endosperm bío-

assay. The dosage/response curves of the crude extracts (Figure

10C) showed poor parallelism to the standard gibberellín A, curve

(Figure 104), and as such were unsatisfaetory for estimatíng

amounts of gibberellins present in the extract. However, after

the extrac! had been partíally purified by TLC on silica gel H,



FIGURE IO.

OCCURRENCE OF BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE COMPOUNDS

IN Ð$RACTS OF BARLEY SEEDLINGS.

Extractíons and bioassays \^tere carried out as descríbed

ín III.B"3(1) and III"B.6. Ordinate values (AR) refer to the

increase in refraction of the ambíenÈ bioassay solutíon after a

4O-hour incubation. Abscissa values refer to the relative con-

centraËions of the solutions being tested.

Background refraction of the chloroform-acetone extract
(C) and ethyl aceËate extract (E and El) was negligible, but

subtractions hrere made for the background refractíon of Êhe

aqueous fraction (A).

Slmbols: Solid circles ( O) refer to root extracts.
Sot.id tríangles ( A ) refer Èo leaf and stem extracËs

The results presented here were obtaíned from extracts of

twenty ll-day old seedlíngs.

Response from gibberellín Ar.

Response from the chloroform-acetone extract (C).

Response from crude acÍd ethyl aceLate extract (E)"

Response from acid ethyl acetate extract partially
purifíed by TLC on sílica gel H in chloroform/
ethanol-/formíc acid (85/15/1) (81).

FIGURE I-OE. Response from residual aqueous fraction (A).
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using chloroform/ethanol/fornic acid (85ll5ll), and Ëhe bíoIogíc-

aLly active zone eluted, the dosage/response curve of the eluant

(Fígure lOD) accurately matched that of the standerd gíbberellín

A^ curve. The improvement in the response fs presumably due to
J

the removal of various substances from the crude exËract vihich

interfered with the bl-oassay. For quantífication of amounts of

gibberellins presenË ín extracts the crude acid ethyl acetate

extracts were heneeforth purified in thís way before dosage/

Tesponse curves vrere constructed.
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(3) Remainins Aoueous Extrac t.

Highly variable results were obtained when aliquots of the

aqueous fracÈion, whÍch remained after ethyl acet,ate extracËion,

were test.ed for biological activity v¡ith the barley endosperm

bíoassay. Dosage/response curves for this fraction from the Ëops

and roots of barley seedlings are shown ín Figure 10E. At low

concentratíons a sígnifícant response hras often obtaÍned, but at

higher concentrations this response disappeared.

This inconsístency could be due to compounds in the extract

whích interfered wiËh the bioassay. An attempt vras made to separ-

ate some of these compounds by descending paper chromatography

using isopropanol/ammonia/waEer (1-O/Ll1) as solvenË. Bioassays

of the developed and dried chromatograms gave inconsístent results.

In some cases a significant peak of biological activity appeared

in the regíon corresponding to gibberellin A, standard, and in a

few cases other peaks of biological actívity were present. In

5O7" ot the cases no peaks of bíological activity appeared on the

chromatograms.
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3. Preliminarv ldentifÍcatíon of the Gibberellins
Present ín the Acid Ethyl AceËate Fraction.

The compound or compounds responsible for the biological

activíty in the acid ethyl acetate fraction were characterísed

to some exÈent by paper elecËrophoresis, paper chromatography

and TLC on silica ge1 H accordÍng Ëo the methods alreadY de-

scribed (III.B.4(1), III .8.4(2), III.B.6).. The results are Pre-

senÈed in Figures l-1 and 12.

During paper electrophoresis in ammonium bicarbonate buffer

(0.1 M, pH 8.9) the biologically active principles from extracts

of whole seedlings migraËed as a mono-carboxyLic acid wíth the

same mobility as standard gibberellins A' AO and A, (Figure 114).

TLC on silica gel H of extracts from the tops and roots of

seedlings showed a single peak of biological activity which had

the same RF as gibberellins At and A, (Figures 118 and 11C).

Descending paper chromaÈography in isopropanol/ammonía/water

(LOlLll-) of extracts from the tops and rooÈs of seedlings showed

the presence of a single peak of biological activity which had

Ëhe same RF as gibberellins A, and A, (Figure LzA).

l,lhen extracts from tops and roots of seedlings were subjecËed

to descending paper chromatography with the solvent. system of

Bírd and Pugh (1958), two peaks of bíologícal actívity appeared,
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the smaller one of which migraËed líke gibberellin A, and Ëhe

larger one migrated like gibberellín A, (Figure 128).

ExtracÈs from the tops and roots of seedlings aged 8, 11

and 15 days all produced the same results when subjected to the

preliminary purÍfication procedures shown in Figures 11 and 12.
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PRE},IMINARY IDENTIFICATION OF THE GIBBERELLINS

PR¡]IìENT IN ACID ETHYI, ACETATE EXERACTS

OF BARLEY SEEDLINGS

Paper electrophoresis and TLC on silica sel H.

Left hand ordinaLe values refer to the íncrease in refractíon
of the ambient bioassay solutíon after a 4O-hour incubation.

Right hand ordinat,e values refer to the amounts of gibber-
eli-in Arr in grams, required to produce the given responses.

A'bscíssa values refer to the distance migrated in cm.

(Fígure 114), or to the RF (Figures 118 and 11 C).

The procedures used for preparation of extracÈs, chromat-

ography, elecËrophoresis and bioassay are described in sections
III"B.3(1), III"B"4(1), III.B.4(2) and III.B"6.

FIGURE 1.1A Paper electrophoresis (21300 volts, t hour) of a

whole plant extract in ammonium bícarbonate buffer
(0.1 M, pH 8.9).

FrquRE uÞ TLC on siliea gel H of extracts from the tops and

roots of seedlings ín n-butanol/acetic acid/water
( 8s/s/ 10) .

FIGURE 1lC. TLC on silica gel- H of extracts from the tops and

roots of seedlings ín chl-oroform/ethanol/formic acid
(8s/ls/1).
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FIGURE 12.

PRELIMINARY IDEIVIIFICATION OF GIBBERH..LINS

PRESENT IN ACID ETHYL ACETATE EXTRACTS

Oh- BARLEY SEEDLINGS

Descendins paÞer chromatography.

Left hand ordinaËe values refer tooËhe increase in
refraction of the ambient bioassay solutíon after a 4O-hour

incubatíon" Right hand ordinate values refer to Èhe amounts

of gibberellin Arr ín grams, requíred to produce the given

resPonses.

Abscissa values refer to the RF values of the chromat-

ograms.

The procedures used fo¡ the preparation of extracts,

chromatography and bioassay are described in sectíons III.B.3(1)'
III.B.4(1), III.B"4( 2) and III.B.6.

FIGURE 1. Descending paper chromatography of extracts from

the tops and roots of seedlings ln isopropanol/

ammonia/water ( LOILI L) 
"

FIGURE 128" Descendíng paper chromatography of exÈracËs from

the tops and roots of seedlíngs in the benzene/

proprionic acid/water (81315) system of Bírd and

B"rgh (1958).
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4 Recoverv of Gíbberellin During Extraction
and PrelimÍnarv R:rifícation.

(1) Recovery of Added Gibbe rel1in 4".

To t,est the efficiency wíth which gibberellin A, was re-

covered during extraction, a known amount of gibberellin A, was

added to the mortar and pestle duríng the homogenisation of

batches of barley seedlíngs. The exÈraction was carríed out as

described (III.B.3(1)) and control extracts from identical

batches of seedlings to which no gibberellin A, had been added

wete also prepared.

The crude acid ethyl acetate extracts were parËly purÍfied

by TLC on sílica gel H (see fU,A-.2tÐ), and the zone of biological

activiËy, corresponding to the position of gíbberellín A, sÊand-

ard, was eluted and tested for poÈency in the barley endosperm

bioassay. Quantification of the results, which are presented in

Table 3, was carried ouË by the procedure of Bliss (1952) as

described ín III.B.6(5).

PercenËage recoveríes of 587" and 59% of. added gÍbberellin A,

into the acid eËhyl acetate extract were obtained.



TABLE 3.

Extracts rÂrere prepared and purifÍed as descríbed

ín III.B.3(1) and IV.A.2(Ð; bíoassays I'üere carrled out as

descrfbed in III .8.6.

Log relative potency estímates were made on 67%

of the total extract. The remainíng 33% was used to locate

the zone of bíological actívíty on the TLC plates'

5 barley seedlings (tops and roots) were used for
each replícate.
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TABLE 3.

RECOVERY OF ADDED G IN A- IN THE

ACID ETHYÍ. ACE'IATE EXTRACT

Age of
Plants

(days )

Fresh
wt.

(e)

Extract Gibb.
A3

Equív.
(ng)

o1

Recov-
ery

Log Relative
Potency

í s.n.

I

11 3.7

11 4.L

Control Extract
(mean of 4
repl icate s )

Control Extract
+ 500 ng A3

(mean of
4 replicates)

0.13 L7

-6.68 + 0.14 310

2,O ConÈrol Extract '7.5g i O.fA 20
(mean of 4
repl icates )

1_.8 Control Extract -6.69 + 0.1-1 310
+ 500 ng A3

(mean of
3 replícates)

s87"

597"

-7.9s +
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( 2) Rec rv of Barlev Gibberellin.

The recovery of endogenous barley gíbberel1ín Ëhrough the

prelíminary purÍficaËion procedures which were routineLy used

was tested. A large scale extract from 200 g fresh weighÈ of

g-day old barLey seedlings was prepared (see lII.B.3(1)) and pur-

ífied in four steps involving chromatography and eLectrophoresís,

usi-ng the methods described ín sections III.B.4(1) and III "B '4(2) '

At each puríf ieaÈÍon stage 0.0167% of the t,otal extract \^Ias ex-

pended on a bioassay to locate the zone of acÈivity on the chrom-

atogram. In each case the zone of bíologícal activíty eoíncided

wi.ththepositionofgibberellinArstandard'Alsoateachpuríf-

ícats-Lon stage a further o.oL67% of the total eluant was expended

on a dosage/response curve with the barley endosperm bíoassay'

frorn whích the quantity of gibberellin ín the eluant was determined

(see 1II.B.6(5)). The resulÈs are presented ín Table 4'

The initial crude ethyl acetate extract (fraction l) contained

1¡g of gibberellin A, equivalents, and a símilar amount was also

present in the more purifíed fractions 21 3 and 4' An increase in

the gibberellin contenË of the fínal fractÍon (fraction 5) was ob-

tained, although thís íncrease !üas not statistically signífícant'

The sIíght increase ín weíght after TLC on sÍlica gel H

(fraction 4), was probably only an apparent one due to the presence

ofsilícagelHparticlesíntheeluant.Thefínal.purífícatíon
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step, whích vüas a repeaË of the second step ln the sequence, htas

used Ëo remove the silica gel H particles from the eluant.

The five purification steps produced a total dry weight re-

ductíon of the crude extract of approximately 200-fo1d wlthout

any loss of bíological actívity. The final fraction which weíghed

about 1 *g, had a gíbberellin component as active as 3¡rg of

gibberellín Ar. Assuming the barley gibberellin is equally as

potent as gibberellín A, in the endosperm bioassay, then the

biologically active maÈeriat ln the fínal fraetíon comprísed

about 0.37. of the weíght of the extract.
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The procedures used fq ethyl acetate extract PrePar-

ation, chromatography, and bioassays' are descrÍbed ln sections

rrr.B.3(1), rrr.B.4(1), rrr.B.4( 2) and rrl.B.6.

Dry weíghts were determíned in carefully wíped dry

glass contaLners. The material obtained in Fractíon 5 gaíned

weÍght during the weighíng process, presumably by absorbing

moisture from the atmosphere, and for thfe reason the dry weight

could not be determíned accurately.

'rlhe dosage/response curve of thts extract was signif-
icantly different ín slope from the slope of the standard

gibberellin A, curve. For thís reason 81íss analysis of the

response is not legítimate.

At Êhè 95% confídence leve1 none of the comparísons

of log relative potency are different.
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TABLE 4.

OF LARGE SCALE EXTRACT

Purifícatíon SteP Total
dry
I^tt .

(mg)

Puríf-
icatíon
by dry
weight

reductn.

Log relative
potencY
+ S.E.

Gibb.
og

Equiv.
(¡rg )

Plant tíssue: 8-daY old

seedlings (toPs & roots)

1. AcÍd Ethyl Acetate
Extract

2. Paper chromatograPhY
( i sopropanol /ammonia/
water )

l. Paper electroPhoresis
( am¡roníum bicarbonaÈe)

x-5.99 ¡ 0.10 1.0

-5.82 + o.L1 1.5

20,000

L92

25

1X

8X

4. TLC on sílica gel H

( chloroform/ ethanol /
formic acid)

J. Peper chromatograPhY aPProx.
( isopropanol/ammonía/ 1

watêr )

6 32X -5.s4 i o.re 1.1

I 24X -5.89 i O.rr 1.3

L92X -s.4s i o. ro 3.2
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5 Gas-LÍ ouid Chromatosraphy.

lll-nec""erv "f Stanaar '

The effíciency wíth which gibberellins could be recovered

ín the fractíons collected duríng GLC analysis was tested by two

meÈhods

ln the fírst, known amounts of the TMS ether/methyl ester

derivatÍve of gibberellins A, and A, were ínjected onto OV-17

columns, and fractions of the columns effluent were collected ín

the described way (IIl.B.5(6)). The collected fractions were

eluted, taken to dryness in a stream of nitrogen, re-derivatised

with HMDS and TMCS (as described in III.B.5(3)b) and re-injected

onto the GLC. The eff ícíency of recovery during coll-ection \^7as

measured by comparing the peak areas of the gibberelLíns in the

collected samples with the peak area of the gibberellins in the

oríginal mixture. Recovery effíciencies, measured in this way, of

50-62% were obtained.

ln the second method, known amounts of the TMS ether/ester

derivatíve of gibberellins A, and A, were ínjected onto OV-17

columns, and the fractions of the column effluent whích were

collected were eluted and tested for potency in the barl-ey endo-

sperm bioassay (see IlI.B.6). Comparisons were made with ident-

icalgibberellínsampleswhichhadnotbeenderivatÍsed,and
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with samples which had been derivatísed, buË were removed from

Ëhe glass ampoules and dírectly ÈesEed for potency.

Results of this work showed that no loss of bÍologícal acËiv-

íty occurred during the derivatísation process, and recoveries of

biol-ogically actíve gíbberellin in the collected fractíons oÍ' 5O7"

were obËained.

( 2) Gas iorrid Chromatosr hv of Barlev Gíbberellins.

A!-iquoLs of the finaL fracËíon from the large scaLe extract

of barley seedlings (fraction 5, Table 4) were analysed by GLC on

ov-17 columns of the TMS e-ther/ester derivatives. The results

are presented in Figure 13. Numerous Peaks are evídent in the

gibberellin zone between the ínternal standards alLogíbberic acid

arrcl cholesterol. Two of the smaller peaks in this regÍon had

retention times which were identical to gibberellíns At and Arr

and the added area of Lhese two peaks agreed wíÈh the peak area

which \^7as expected from the estimated quantity of gibberelLin

which had been ínjected onto the column.

Bt'-oassays of fractions of the col-umn effluent, collected be-

threen the internal standards duríng the running of another aliquot

of fractíon 5 (Table 4) ' revealed two peaks of activity which had

the same RT as the peaks noËed in the first run (inset Fígure 13).
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The total amount of gibberelLín A, eguivalents tecovered in the

two peaks of activity accounted for 4o7" of the estimated amount

of gibberellin which had been injected onto the column.

GLC analysis, on QF-l columns, of the TMS ether/ester deriv-

atíve of a parÈly purífíed extraet from ll-day old barLey seed-

lings showed the presence of one large peak of bíologícal activity

wíth the same RT as gíbberellíns At and A, (Fígure 14)'
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GLC OF BARLEY GT.BBERH,LINS ON OV.17 COLUMNS

Column type: 37" OV-L7 on silanised Gaschrom Q.

Carrier gas: nitrogen at a floht rate of 50 ml/minute.

Column temperatures initially 21OoC and rísíng at a rate of

1.'7oclminute to 26ooc.

Detector: flame ionísation at 22OoC.

Derivatives: TMS ether/ester derivatíves prePared as descríbed

ín III.B"5(3)c, wíth 2 pg each of cholesterol

and allogibberíc acíd.

Fractíon collecting; carried out as descríbed in III.B.5(6).

The retention times of the standard gibberellÍns Íü9.Ee

calculated fr.ort¡ the positíons of the internal- standards.

The complete scan represents 2O7" of fraction 5 (Table 4).

The inset refers to fractions cotlected during the runnÍng

of another aliquot of fraction 5 (Table 4). The dried eluates of

Ëhe collected frÊctions were tested for potency wíth the barley endo-

sperm bioassay (III.B.6); quantifÍcaËíon of the results was carríed

out by the Bliss Í95Ð method (III.B"6(5))" Only the signifícantly

active fractions are shown as histograms ín the inset ¡ their dilution

curves had a slope sÍgníficantLy greater than horizontal and not

significantly differenL from the slope of the gibberellín A, curve.
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GLC OF GIBBERELLINS ON QF-l COLUMNS

Colurnn type: 2% qE-L on Anakron ABS.

Carrier gas: nitrogen at a flqw rate of 50 ml/minute.

Column temperature: initially 15ooc and rising ax a rate of

3.3oc/minute !o 23ooc.

Detector: flame íonisation aE 22OoC.

DerívaËives: TMS ether/ester derivatives prePared as described

in III.B.5(3)c with 2yg of' allogibberic acid.

Fraction collectíng: carried out as described in III.B.5(6).

Retentíon times of standard glbberellins were calculated

from the positíon of allogibberíc acid"

The sample r^ras a purified ethyl acetate extract from ll-day

o1d barley seedlÍngs. The dried eluates of the collected fractions

were tested for potency wÍth the barley endosperm bioassay (III"B.6).

Quantífication of the bioassay results was carried out by the Bliss

(Lg5Ð method (III.B.6(5))" Only the sígnÍficantly actíve fractions

are shown as histograms; their diLution curves had a slope signifíc-

antly greater than horizonluaL and not signíficantly different from

the slope of the gíbberellin A, curve.
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SOfB Act veG bberell

Extracta e from Barlev Seedlings.

In Table 5 the results of a time course experÍment Ín whÍch

the amounts of gibberellin A, equivalents ín the acid ethyl acet-

ale extract from the tops and roots of seedlíngs at three differ-

ent stages of development are tabulated.

AÈ each stage examined signíficant amounts of gibberellin

were detected in Ëhe extracts. Roots were found to contaÍn a

major pnoportion of the total plant gibberellin, and ín alL cases

the concentration in the roots (amount per g dry weight or fresh

weight) exceeded the concentration in the tops. Between days 11

and 15 there hTas a net increase of free gibberellin on a per planË

basis, but this increase, which was particularly evÍdent in the

root fraction, hras not statistically signíficant'

Attempts were made by varíous treatments to increase the

level of extractable gibberellín obtained from barley seedlings.

The resulËs of thís work are compiled in Tables 6 and 7 '

ApplicaËion of low concentratíons (1 or 20 ngllíEre) of Ëhe

plant growth retardant Alvlo-1618 as a root drench to the seedlings

two days prior to extraction, reduced the level of biologically

actívegibberell.inextractablefromtheseedlingsËoaboutone-

half of the control level (Table 6A) ' This reduction \das not

statisbically signÍfícant; there hras no change in the growth or

6



TABLE 5

Extracts were prepared, purified, and bÍoassayed

for gíbberellin contenË as described in sectíons III.B.3(1),
III.B.6 and IV.A.2(2).

Two replicates per hervest were used; for each

replicaËe duplicaËe dosage/response curves r^rere constructed.
One hundred seedlings were used for each replícate.

The 8-day old seedlíngs had vegetative apices;
the apices of the ll-day old seedlíngs were at bhe double

ridge stage of development; the apíces of the 15-day old
seedlings were about to cpmmence ínternode elongation.

*The slope of the dosage/response curves for these

extracts were sígnifícantly dífferent from the slope of the

st,andard gibberellin A, curve, and for this reason Bliss
analysis (III.B.6(5)) of these curves is invalÍd.

None of the values of 1og relative poLency ere
s-ígnif icantly different from one another at the 95% ç.onf.id-
ënce ' level.
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TABLE 5.

AIVIOUNIS OF GIBBERELLINS EXTRACTED I}TIO ETHYI., ACETATE

FROM BARLEY SEEDLINGS AT DIFFERENT STAGES

OF DEVELOPMEI{I

Plant
Age

(days )

Part of
Plant

Log Relative
Potency

! s.s.

TotaL ng aO¡ ng GA,
nB GA,

Equiv.
Per

Plant
Part

EquÍv.
per g

F.Iü.

Equiv.
per g

D. tr{.

8 Tops

Roots

Total

Tops

Roots

Total

Tops

Roots

Total

4.6
6.0

5.3

*-6.t7 i O.r+
*-6.38 i O.rS

-6.43 i o.re
^-6.53 + O,22

\l .

o.t2
0. 17

6.81

4. 18

10.99

3.73

2.99

6.72

4.30

5 .38

9.68

25.6

28.L

26.7

8.5

lo.2
9.2

20r.5

32L,5

234.8

70,6

137.8

90.2

31.6

65.L

44.2

11

15 -6.36
276

+

+



TABLE 6

ExtracËs vùere prepared, purifÍed, and bioassayed for
gibberellÍn conLent as already described in sectíons III.B.3(1)'
III.B.6'and IV.A. 2(2),

.8-day old seedlings were used with 2 replícates per

treatmenÈ; for each replicate duplicate dosage/response curves

were constructed. Fíve seedlings (tops and roots) were used

for each replicate.

I.ABLE 64. Plants were treated with a root drench of AMO-1618

two days before they were harvested and extracËed.

AÈ the 957" conf.Ldence level, log relative potency

for Treatments 1, 2 and 3 were not differenË from

one another.

I-eE_68_. Plant homogenates vlere prepared in 0.1 N HCl, and

hydrolysís riras carried out at 60oC for t hour,

after whích the usual extractÍon procedure I¡tas

followed.
At the 95% confidence level, 1og relative potency

for Treatments 1 and 2 were not dífferent from

Treatments 3 and 4 respectiveLy.
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TABLE 6.

A},ÍOUIIITS OF BIOLOGICALLY VE GIBBERELLIN E)$RACTABLE

FROM BARLEY SEÐLINGS FOLLOÍJING GROI,üTH REf,ARDANT

TREATMENT AND ACID HYDROLYSIS

TABLE 6A.

TreatmenÈ
Fresh

v,rt . of
Seedl ings
(e)

Log relatíve
potency

I s.e.

Gíbb.
' A3 f."o.r-
EquÍv. er}'

(ng)

1. Control Extract

2. AMO-1613 (L ng/Lítre)
3. AMo-1618 (20 mg/lítre)

2.2

2,2

2.1

-7 .4s i o. ro

-7 .7s i o. rr
-7 .82 i O. rZ

39.2

L6.2

L5,2

TABLE 68

1. Control Extract

2" Control ExtracË +

334 ne A,

3. Hydrolysed ExtracË

4. Hydrolysed Extract I
334 ng A,

-7.89 + 0.17

-6.69 + 0.11

-s.35 i O.rz

2.O

1.8

t,7

L2.9

20"1

4.5

5t

557"

L.7 -7,29 + 0.19 L47.



L52

fresh weight of the seedlings.

Acid hydrolysis of seedling homogenates in dilute hydrochloric

acid (0.1 N) at 6ooc for one hour reduced the level of biologic-

ally active gibberellin obtaínabre from the homogenates to about

one-third of the control level (Table 6B). This reduction, whÍch

was not statistically signifícant, was reflected in a símilar re-

duction in the recovery of added gíbberellin Ao following this
treatment.

The resulËs of enz¡rmatic hydrolyses of seedling homogenates

for 18 hours at 30oc wíth the proteorytic enzyme pronase and the

glyeosidÍc enzyme p-emulsin are present in Table 7. Hydrolysis

with these enzymes produced smalL increases over controls in the

amounts of biologically active material obt,ainable from the homog-

enates (Table 7; compare treatments 5 and g wiÈh treaËments 3 and

6 respectively), although these increases rn/ere not statistÍcally

significant,.

Relatively 1ow amounts of biologically acËÍve gibberellÍn

were obtained frorn the homogenaËes follErûing 18 hour incubation

ín phosphate buffer and acetate buffer at 30oC (Table 7, Ereat-

menËs 3 and 6), and Ëhís result is reflected in the low recovery

of added gíbberellin A, following similar treatment (Table 7,

treatments 4 and 7).



TAELE 7

Extracts litere prepared, purífied, and bioassayed for
gibberellin content as already described in sectíons III.B.3(1),
III.B.6 and lV.A.2(2). ll-day old seedlings were used with 2

replícates per treatment; for each replicate duplícate dosage/

response curves $rere constructed. Five seedlings (tops and

roots) were used for each repllcate.

Buffers: potassium phosphate buffer, 0.05 M, pll 7.4,

sodium acetate buffer, 0.05 M, pH 5.4.

B-emulsín and pronase were added to the

homogenates to give a final concentratíon

of 1 mg/ml.

Enzyme s:

At Ehe 957" confidence level, 1og relative potency for
TreatmenËs 4 and 7 were both dífferent, from Treatment 2, while

1og relatíve potency for Treatments 1, 3, 51 6 and 8 were not

élífferent from one another.
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TABLE 7.

AIVIOUMS OF BIOLOG ICALLY ACTTVE GIBBERELLIN OBTAINED

FROM BARLEY SEEDLING HOMOGENATES FOLLOÍ,IING

HYDROLYSIS T,'JITH PRONASE AND 6 -EMULSIN

PreparaËion and
Tre¿tment of
Homogenate

Fresh Log relative
wt. of potencY

Plants { s R
(ø)

Gíbb.
A3

Esulv.
Cne )

n

Recov-
eïy.

1. Phosphate buffer,
extracted immedÍatelY

2. Phosphate buffer
+ 500 ng 43,

extracted ímmediatelY

3. PhosphaLe buffer, 
^incubaËed 18 hrs./30-C

before extraction
4. Phosphate buffer

+ 500 ng 43,
incubated Íg hrs/3ooc
before extractíon

5. Phosphate buffer with
pronase, fncubated
18 hrs/30"C before
extraction

6. Acetate buffer,
exËracted ímmedíatelY

7. Acetate buffer
+ 500 ng 43,
íncubaËed ia hrs/3ooc
before exLraction

8. Acetate buffer with
6 -emu1sin. íncubated
18 hrs/3ooó b"fot.
extraction

4.t -6.6s i o.r+ 310 s9%

3.9 '8.27 + O. 16 5 .4

3 5 -7.30 i O.OA 50.4 97"

3.7 -8.03 i O.r+ 9.3

4.0 -8.46 + 0.09 3.5

4.o _7 .sL i o. rZ 3L.4 67.

3.7 -7 .95 ¡ O. 13 11. 3

4.L -8.39 i O.rg 4,o




















































































































































































































